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The editor o f the State Line 
Tribune Ik doing all 11 vat he unit 
to lm|ieach our standing and to 
lead in away from the county 
went question —mid we don’t idame 
him The llumisme crowd are try
ing their heat to keep quiet on the 
court house and county sent mat
ter They wan* the county scat to 
stay In Farwell and they have la- 
suetl orders to their henchmen to 
lay off that question because they 
know that to air the inconveu 
lenees of that locality as a coun
ty seat will ultimately mean it* 
removal, Consequently, the editor 
o f the State Line Tribune romps 
all over us personally ami our or- 
gain/saUstn generally In an endear 
or t .ffethi us away from the ques- 
tlon '\Ve refuse to tie led thus 
a si r»V-

When all this started we were 
not looking for a county scat tight 
—-we were trying to help our tax 
collector get the people o f this 
section of the county to pay their 
jtoll taxes. Here Is what we said: 
‘•(let that poll tax receipt today— 
sure. You don’t want to have to 
pay for a new jail over in Xew 
Mexico Just because you failed to 
get a is)ll tax receipt, do you?” 
The Tribune answered us with 
these words: “ For Instance, It 
might lie suggested than another 
county seat tight is brewing In the 
mind of the Frlonu editor", and 
terms us as a “ Moses" sent to lead 
the

Baby Dies Dr. McElroy
In Mothers Loses darken

Arms Thurs. House In Fire

Ball Game 5™“np«u,l"7
* ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦ Miow Displays

P A N T S  VS.  SKIR Fine Birds
Ixila Marie. three-months-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EX K. 
lo ve  o f this city, died Thursday 
morning about 4 o’clock In Its 
mother’s arms on the farm o f J. 
Mitchell, about ten miles west o f 
Frlona. The father of the child 
S M  employed there breaking land 
for Mr. Mitchell and the mother 
and baby had gone out to the 
place to siicnd a few days with 
him.

Lola Mae was born near Frlona 
Decemlier 3, HKtO, and dltsl at the 
age o f two months and 21 days. 
She leaves to mourn her passing 
her father and mother, a brother, 
all four grandiNireuts nml a great 
grandparent, besides a host of 
other relatives and friends.

When the imrents retired for 
the night the hahy apparently was 
in the best o f health. The baby 
awakened its mother about four 
o’clock in the morning and start
ed to nurse, gave a little sigh, and 
the mother thought it lmd gone 
buck to sleep. When the parents 
awakened In the morning the baby 
was laying In the same position 
with Its III tie hand on its moth 
er’s breast, cold in death.

♦ +  + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ +

Fire destroyed the stuegu chick
en house lielonglng to IV. McElroy , 
doling the bllxxard Hal onlay night 
The liouae waa about 14x01) feet

Gym Friday Night The Frlona poultry show slegeo 
last week end by the Agricultural

Near Blizzard 
Improves Farm 

Outlook Here
Tin ;..-ar oil guard which vUltod 

Frlona and Farmer county last

and at the time o f it* destruction• rrMny ni^ht there will 
contained 75 Une chirtena and T l j ^  t ime the old town.
Imtiy chicks. It is thought fhe Are „'cUs‘k most o f tb* most proailu- 
orhriuated from n brooder stove j ent ..Rlzens „ f  rri .ua will lose 
whb-h heated the place The heavy (|,elr reputation, and may lie their 
fall o f snow was all that caved the ropers, at the high sc hod gym. 
d o lo r ’s home, as It lay in direct Thl. le n ity  will pl.iy the towns- 
l«ith o f the flames. Among the ln „ ruUey ball game fc,r the
chickens burned was a son o f Lady | la-neflt of tjie parent Tea. her as- 
Mary, world’s champion Barred • r#|sH to p«y
Ho.-k ben. flic  loss was estlmat- the playground eqni|auent at 
isl at atiout Asno.

be a I J. J. Furry, manager gas com- 
At Njjiany: “ I'll gas them out o f the 

vxnirt. Tell ’em to stay at home. 
The spectators will never know 
they were in the gam e"

| O. II. McClellan, plumber, says 
he will bring his favorite per
suader—a piece of lead pl|s*.

Floyd Reeve: “They have alamt 
as much chance as a truck in a

I club of the Frlona high school was haturttoy will tie or immense aid 
a in every way and the tu farmer* of this vicinity,
birds exhibited were a credit to T h e  storm blew iu als.ut Saturday

mud hole."
the school. Faculty.

I>r. McElroy had gone to bedj i f  i1H|f the threat* that are he J. A. Conway: (1 Just cannot 
liefore the Are started and * * •  |njj llm,|e are .arri.il out it will print what he save), 
awakened by Harry Meade who|,H. a and Ufnre the Prof. Heath: I won the IV A.

fire. Attempt* to uiiuuti o f j lay tie* court will: playing volley hall. Kven wearing
n il with the tikssl of the lsit- skirts we will clean the

discovered the
save the structure were fruitless i 
liecause o f the heavy wind.

The doctor lmd some of the fln-i . w ,  wiH W(Mr *t |rts " ,  (,efeat 
est Barred R«dc- in this part o f : lheIu/. .marled fr„t. Conway, 
the state and although all of bl*|wlth „ his

tiling gladiators.
lie said

this part o f the state. The uhow 
opened Friday morning but some 
birds were received <t» early as 
Wednesday. By mam Friday ail
entries were received and Judg
ing was completed by Friday ulght 
by T. M Moore, poultry expert, of
Canyon.

The agricultural club wishes to 
extend their thanks to the mer
chants and business men o f Frio- 
na who firm m od the s^>w, to the 
ITa ln view chamber of commerce 
who furnlalnsl the exhihitlon coops 
free o f charge, ami T. M. Moore, 

. Judge and to the general public
j running his lingers through his | f<ir ( j,,. interest taken In the event.

chickens were kilhil he will not 
lose this strain Its he had IMS! 
eggs and M  baby chicks In Wicks j 
hatchery o f this city at the time j 
o f the tire.

IMMiple of Frlona out o f thej t i „. ^rlef-stricken young parents
wilderness.

We came back with the mere 
facts about Farwell as a county 
seat and accepted the nomination 
o f “ Moses," stating "we would do 
our best to lead the people of F rl
ona iiuft of the wilderness". Evi
dent! that time tl»e powers
that lie must have given orders to 
"lay off the county seHt" for from 
then on we have lieen the personal 
subject o f his wrath. We asktsl 
for some gtssi reasons why the 
tuunty seat should remain ln Far- 
well but tills question was Ignor
ed lieeause there are no such good

brought the little body into Frl
ona to the home o f Grandum Mit
chell where It was kept until time 
for the funeral.

Fuueral services were held from 
the Baptist church with Rev. Rob
inette officiating and Interment 
was iu the Frlona cemetery Fri
day Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Iaivc o f 
LaVcrue. grandparents o f the luiby. 
were here for the funeral.

Star Coupons 
Are Popular 

X̂ ith Buyers

"That bull h should be playing 
plug jsiiig with the liablcs."

“ Volley hail- they never even 
heard o f the game. We wilt throw 
the hums out o f the court." howl
ed J. A. Gtiyrr, |s»stmuster, who 
will eaptain the Townsmen. with 
tills.d Iu his eye.

We Interviewed eioh <>f the play
ers. Their blood is up. It will be 

flnish. Tb

noou with a few drops of rain 
and sleet, which later Increased 
to a raging wind and blinding 
snow storm, continuing through
out the night and reaching its 
l«*ak atsiut midnight. By three 
o'clock ln the morning the wind 
had ticguu to die down and morn
ing found Frlona blanketed in a 
mantle o f white.

Traffic was practically stopped 
here us., of the heavy drifts which 
iu pla<-es reached a depth of aiiout 
three or four feet. Bei-ause o f the 
heavy wind the snow did not get 
very di*ep on the level In the dear 
spots, hut tiehind buildings, etc.

and

(lard of Thanks.

tlod called and a little soul went

‘"•■U fttl hair. I TIm* list o f winners follows: « ^  ^ i f t s  were quite deep
I ’ rof. Wallace: “Our girls would, abode Island Reds: Young pen. . .  " he"  “ ** "t° rtU btew *“

have more chance to win Ilian prat Hud second. Mrs. R. L. Chlle*j| wus warm from the
these inconspicuous barranudas." Ihlrd ani, fourth s.-ldou Warren. P* ‘  , , ° f tH‘,utlfu

I’ rof. Mims, as he flexes a very ^ ,e r .  first: M- rrln |
mighty arm that will not stand j Key. second, 
for any foolishness; “ I will pad- White Orpingtons: First 
die them, skirts or no skirts'.’ J sin.ml. Mrs. liartsfield.

I’ rof Armstrong: “Just give me rh,cks; First. Bill K ing; sec
a corner and I will run them out ol)d i;urdon Massey, 
of the gym. Uisise eggs will be Mllton-as; First, young
their mure." |and old |s>n, W W. Standiford

Brof. Armstrong <he gave us a| tiauie: Old jien. first. Mr*. H. 
a light to the finish The teams j horse laugh): “A walk-sway. We p Whitley 

| will be compuseil o f the following | will t»*at them. I like skirts.”  j nn - |to|,
I ptayers: ' The chamber of commerce, d ty

rea-ons. Instead o f answering us I borne, a precious one from us Is 
in a like vein our contemporary , , .,, , , , , , I gone; a voice we loved is still; a
became is-rfectly wild and Indtilg-
«il in a raving outburst o f person
al abuse to draw the minds o f the 
people o f Parmer county away 
from tlie Issues presented by the 
Star. He says: "i'nder the cap
tion Moses Tups the Rock’ the 
self-styled emancipator^ o f the 'Fri- 
onn Twinkle’ made a feeble at- 
tempt . . . .  to get back at us 
for what we said about him." Isxik
Imck at our issue o f February tl w,ll h

our loved one. We wish to thank

place Is vacant In our home which 
can never lie til Ini, but the grief 
and sorrow (hut is ours has Ik i-ii 
lightened by the kindness o f our 
friends and the consideration that 
has been shown us.

We wish to thank all of you 
for the help which was given us' 
in our hour o f n*i*d; we w ish to i 
tlmnk those w ho sent the flowers j 

Hied the |>assing of I

ami see i f  you think it is a "feeb
le attempt” . We are willing to let 
yov Jh the Judge. Then, further, 
he rjnifltedly refers to us as “ego
tist leu 1" read it. we say, aud see 
i f  you can find anything, even the 
slightest thing, in that article 
which could lie termed "egotisti
cal" we are willing to stand con
victed.

We further said “The Star imys 
its rent each month ami is not 
subsidized with free rent to car
ry on Hambone policies". Notice 
that he does not deny that he is 
furnished with his building rent 
free so that he will lie under the 
thumb of the Hamlsviiers. No. no; 
he doesn’t deny It for it is true, 
very true but we are accused of 
evading taxes when he knew very- 
well that all the property the 
Star owned before last April was 
its mailing galleys which were of 
so little value that the assessor 
would not tax them. Tin* "type 
writer" which he speaks of was 
the personal property o f Mr. 
White ami Is in his isissesaliin to
day. When the Star was purchas
ed hr the Nunn-VV»rren conipony 
ail It ■•ft d was Its uauie awl a 
list of «i$>ocrlbera, which are not 
taxable. We are a.vused of evad
ing taxes ami we have proved It 
untrne by printing a letter from 
the aaaemor himself. But that la 
more than we can aay o f our ac
cuser whose entire plant I* ren
dered at leas than one-half o f the 
value of hi* linotype machine 
alone In adiMtion be possesses two 
Job premies, a newspaper press, 
paper cutter, type and stamia. 
|K»per stock, furniture and fixtures.

We sab! in our laaue of Febru
ary 2 0 : ’x>f iiuime we cannot ex
pect a user o f ’canned editorials’ 
to understand a progressive edit
orial policy". Note eiosely that we 
saUI “ran neil cdttorlala” Hot he 
changes “ rdltortaia" to "article*” 
and gets onto its for the fewtnres 
and servlie we have ie*ed and fur 
which we have paid a large sum 
because of their reader interest.

Rev. Robinette for the words of

Frlona St.:r eoupon-s are popu
lar with buyers In this city. I’tu
ple are beginning to realise that 
It is well worth while to ask their 
merchants for them. The couisins 
cost the customer nothing and by 
asking for, and saving them, he 
can get his home town newsiwjier 
absolutely free of charge.

Merchants say that more and 
more .if their customers are ask
ing for these coupon each day 
it. F, Fleet store <lis|»>ni| of 1*0  
of them in one day last week.

When yon make a 
sure uinl ask your merchant to 
give you your Frlona Star <i>tl- 
pin Save It. I f  you are already 
U subsorllier give It to a friend 
who is not. Your friend will en
joy reading the Star. too.

Never before have you been able 
to get a newspaper frn- by mere

Townsmen
Mayor Landrum : I can out

play them by myeeK 'ton’t need 
any tielp I II run that game Just 
like 1 run tlie city."

Howard 
Bttcli nan

iiniiiill ami Red Cross are mis-

Evans, old pen, 
| first and second. V. K. W eir; young

first tlie «now melted as Cast as
it bit the ground, bat with the 
Increasing cold which dmpi**d to 
near aero, tiegan to stay on the 
ground.

Parmer county now has suffi
cient moisture to assure us of a 
g>ssi wheat crop, with Just one 
or two more rains of the same 
type that we have had during the 
winter. cro|s< will lie abundant ln

Ing a relief fund to care for tb e ijj„
l»‘n, first and second, Russell Lof-

injured. Ambulance*, doctors and 
nurses will ls> in attendance. Thl* )>nd Alliert ( 
precaution is lieing taken not to 

Morris, manager of care for the players, but the aud
it Rosson cuuipany: “ I | ieuce which will probably laugh

a iii the w-orld’s champion volley 
lull player o f INlts I think they 
wil, forfeit the gnim rather than 
i ippise  M E ! "

Itself sh-k at our dignified faculty 
all dot Ini up In skirts, rouge and 
lipstick Prof. Conway threatens 
to carry a vanity.

Senior Party. Our Merchants
The senior das. was royally err

ter; i I im iI at the home o f Mr. and ltKI.I~\ IMINNA BKAI TA SHOP
piircha-e he! Mr- F W Reel. Friday night of The Itella I*mna Beauty Parlor

last week. Most o f the seniors 
were present a til enjoyed games’

iiimfort. We tlmnk all of you frtmi
i lv asking for Its tmi|ioos.

the depth* o f our hearts.
Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Isive. 
Mr. and Mrs. y. T. Love. 
M rs. 4 ’. Foote.
Otliel Foote.

I>r. Wills < ailed Away.

Hr. It. R. Wills, |ihysielan ami ed Is-fore the dosing of

li owned and operated by Mrs. 
Edith Etheridge who is a dallgh 
ter of O. (J. Turner o f this city, 

of or’ I :e. pitch i ml fiomlniM>s. iS '-j^ i, kinds of tieauty care Is given 
tiglitftil refreshments o f plneup |,v this cstatillshmcnt. from manl- 
pi*' spinge cak'- and pull' ll were j cures to permanent waves and 
served The senior* appns-late the first i-lass work is guaranteed, 
ho.'pltailty of Mr amt Mrs Reeve The Bella Ikuini has Hu- very 
and liiqs- to have more parlies In late»t and most motlern type of 
the future n|uipment and Mrs. Ftherldg*1 Is

The seniors are beginning plans a skillful operator. She asks that 
for the senior |>tay to lie present- you give her a trial and see for

White I/eg horns, first and s*»c- 
onway.

Plymouth ’ Rocks, first, Clyde 
H he rib ; snund, Ross licjr.

I*artridge Rocks, first. Mr*. It I 
L. Chiles

White Rocks, flr't. Mr*. W eir; 
second. Bill King

While Rocks, old pen. first, Bill 
King

Huff Orpingtons; Young |*-n. 
first. Thomas (am p; s*ii*od. O. 
*!• Turner Old |»-n. first. Boti 
Evans; s«ii>nd O. <1 . Turner.

4 till lie**. First, Carl Mums.
Turkey*, young pen, flr»t. J I .

this se*'tlon. Farmers tell ua that 
they hare plenty o f moisture for 
present needs

Krimia Woman's Club.

(tore Old pen. first, Mrs. R. L. 
j  4 'titles

White Wyandotte*, first, Mrs. 
| A. K. Stanley

Ban tam s.  first, Clyde 4Y u w ; 
j Msinid, Paul I ’a r r :  tldrd. I tale 
T urner .

Blue Andllusluns. first, Carl 
i Mans.

Brown Leghorns, first, Mrs. H. 
It Whitley.

A MODERN GIANT ANT LILLIPUTS!

English Cullen • • In. k-. ttr*tii'sd In vourself the splendid type o f work
md second. Bill King 

Cornish Games, first and sec
ond, Mr. Whitley-

White iaingshaiis. young |*-n. 
first, Bill King; «e*s>nd. L. F i.ll- 

|lar*l. old pen, first, t .  F L illard ; 
] w en d , Bill King

Eggs, brown shells, first Ida 
Warren; second, Olan Ware; third 
Wayne Melton; fourth. L. F Lil
ts rd. White shells, first. J. L. 
( *ori*; sound. Mrs. Harry- Whit
ley ; third, W. W Standiford: 
fourth. J. L. Oore

Seventy four entries and over 
34*1 birds made up the exhildt*.

- ....  O .....  ■ ■-

surgeon, o f Frtoiui was suddenly > the spring Mrs. Applewhite b is she is equlpisil to give
called away by the illness o f his lieen secured to *n*t and coach the In addition to beauty- work thej
mother Monday. Friend* aay that play. Seniors making an average Bell* Honna carries a small .line

Still further he says: "Moses! the doctor will return in alsuit a jo f  1H or ats»ve arc eligible to lie of ready-to-wear o f the lutiut pat j
would critl<4aae us for having week,_______  In the play I terns and style-
Isuight a home in Farwell". We 
did not criticize him for buying a 
home in Farwell, even though we 
do think that a very poor towti 
ln which to purchase a home.
What we did say was; "He may- 
well boast of the ‘humble little 
home he has recently purchased in 
Farwell' lai-ause before that time 
and until he ’recently purchased’ 
his home iu Farwell lie o|*-rHttil 
a newspaper In Parmer county, did 
all of the county printing, and 
was not oven a citizen o f Texas— 
lie maintniiml his household in 
Texku, N. M ” This cannot lie 
milled criticizing his moving to 
Farwell 4t is Just the op|s»slte - 
it was high time that he did move, 
there. The owner o f the State,
Line tribune is NOT a citizen of 
Texas and cannot vote in this 
state. New Mexiiu is hi* home 
and nearly all of his laisineas 
come* from that Mate. Through 
bis j volley o f solicit Ing ad vert I* 
ing from New Mexico merchant* 
be i* emuuraglng Funner county 
citizens to traile out o f the <uun- 
ty ami state, to the detriment of 
Parmer county merchant* who iimsI 
this business

From now on we will dl*n>g*rd 
anything that the State Line T r i
bune may have to aay about u* 
personally- or 'Uir paper, but wre 
hare deckled to make as much of 
a fight as we can on Farwell as a 
county seat. Farwell I* the conn 
ty scat only tiecanae o f the In 
tluem-e o f certain large land 
owner* who want it there and a 
few others who want the *i« m1 i 
liarrel ' where they twin iuntrol It.
—4 *  K, Hanerfelnd.

J. (". W ilkison 
Sells Magnolia 

Agency to 1 *acv
r  j

J <’ Wllkila«*n. who for the past 
several year* hue been agent for 

I the Magnolia Petroleum (Uinpnny 
In Frlona. Tuimday sold his Inter- 

j cits to M. Isicy. one of our l<s-*t 
farmer*, who took Immediate con- 

| trot
“ IVlIk" k* well known and |»ij» i 

lar among the cl linens of (Id* 
| 'iKMrty. who were «un*rt*er! by hi* 
Midden action He has not decid
ed yet Just what tie will do, but 

i says he will remain In Frlona
Mr. laicy la one of our local 

j farmer* and ia well known here 
He will be a*al«1ed In hi* work 
by Nat Jones who wiH drive the 
trw *. and Homer T  Walker, who 
will operate the Magnolia tilting 
station acroa* the ntreet from the 
hank.

The Btar wishes Mr. t/a<-y well 
in bis new venture.

The Frlona Woman’* dub met 
Hi M?* 4 Vuigregu t kina I ebureb Feti- 
ruary- 25. tvbk-li was gueat day, 
each uieudicr being nl lowed t<* 
tiring a guest

Tlie following program was ren
dered

Kong: Flub and guests.
(Tub collect: 4’ lirti ami gu4*sta. 
Flano solo: Mrs. J. W Reeve,

of Canyon.
Rending: Mr* R. tilschler.
Vocal Solo: Mrs. R 1*. (Ymway. 
Introduction o f s|s-akcr: Mrs. 

R. H. Kinsley.
Flano solo: Mi** Harrison. 
Reading Mrs Ajiplewhlte 
instrumental number; Mra. T. 

J. Crawford and daughter*.

After the program a very- dainty 
<uur*e wan served. It consist
ing of George Wisbtnglon pie roll- 
nl. sandwk-hea nml tea. The chun-h 
was very ts-autifully dtisiratiil ln 
nil. white ami Idue by the host
esses. Mme*. J A Blackwell, L. 
G Kympsoii. It T. Slagle uml E. 
F. Mylveoter.

Tlie next mev'liiig will t>e with 
Mrs. It F. Fleet and Mrs J T. 
Burton, hostesses.

Joint Mcrting.

The Mary MHrtba slut I art tie 
Moon rtrcle" o f the Baptist chunh 
will inevl at thi* chnn-h Frkity, 
March 13. In an all-day Iii4«eting 
to observe the Wtuk of I’ raytw 
program for Inane mlaalofl*. Every 
lady memls-r of the diurch and 
community I* welcome Luni h will 
la- aervetl at the church a (si the 
following prog rsm rendeml, tie- 
glnnlng at lit a m, 

thing
Devotional: ’ Mr*. I sun Hart.
Prayer: Mra. Robinette.
Indian Trails In Suaai>t lainds; 

Mr* W«>s1
Border Tra il*: Mr*. Burton.
*»<»«g
LUNCH
1 :JW p. pi *mg
Devotional; Mr*. IMxon.
Prayer: Mr*. Truitt.
Little Mary'* Truth Box: Snn- 

beama.
Mhadowed Tra il*: Mr*. Price.
V<k‘« 1 solo: Mr*. Bale*.
Trailing the Sunrise Over Sap 

phtre Sens; Mr*. (Vinw ay.
Heading: Mr*. Apidewblte.
Blue Heaven Highway. Mr*. 

IMxon.
Song.
Thank* offering.
Prayer: Rev. Robinette.

Born to Mr anti Mr*. N. 0. 
Phllllpa a daughter. February 2*- 
The baby ha a been named Mary 
Fraud* The Phllllpa Uvu about 
eight mile* northeast o f Frloau.

1
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R
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Fighting
T  enderfoot

By William 
MacLeod Raine

Copyright by W ill iam  MacLeod Lulna 
W N U  Service

THE STORY

Garrott O'Hara, young lawyer, 
on his way to practlcs at 
Concho, w ild  westsrn town. Is 
•hot at from ambush by 8hep 
Sandsmon. who mlstakss him for 
Judiis Warner. whom certain 
cattle Interests wish to prevent 
holding court. Barbara Steelman, 
who thought the shot was di* 
reoted at her. warns Garrett no* 
to go  to Concho because o f the 
big cattle war. Steve Worra l l  
telle  Garrett about the cattle 
war between Ingram and Steel
man. father o f  Barbara Garrett 
telle Ingram he deslree to r e 
main neutral, but the latter de
clares there can be no neutral
ity. Bob Quaatrell. young killer 
for  Ingrain, saves Garrstt and 
an Englishman, Smith-Beresford, 
from being shot by Sanderson. 
The three become friends. Gar
rett accidentally wituessee a 
meeting between Barbara and 
Ingram. They are lovers. Garrett 
and the Englishman buy a ranch 
with Steelman as silent partner. 
Fitch. Steelman man. killa an In 
gram follower. A  posse. Includ
ing Quantrell and Sandereon, 
capture and hang Fitch Sander
son starts a fight at the ranch 
and Garrett and the Englishman 
are wounded Ingram and Bar
bara appear and put an end to 
the fight. Quantrell changes 
sides and joins with the two 
"tenderfeet ’* A lull in the cattU 
w ar  follows.

C H APTER  V I— Continued

“ What did you doT* asknd Garrett, 
hot aure how far Interest should be 
pushed.

The killer looked at him out of 
bleak, unfathomable eye*. " I  decided 
Kl Paso was no plac* for me.**

That was all. OTlara was left to 
gum* what had made him so decide 

They rode down the dusty main 
street of Concho to the Steelman store 
Pst McCarthy came forwurd to
them, his face n* us»—* " ,____ . ,, — .a. hard andwooden. He r  . ..>ue red them liquor.
IpJ* n . took a drink and departe*!

•ere was a Mexican girl In town he 
wunted to see.

He turned before he left the office 
to say. “ Itetter stick around here Ull 
I get hack. O’Hara. I saw Shep head 
In' Into the Gold Nugget us Me
passed. **

'*1 saw bkn. too. Boh. I'm not look 
tng f » r  him. M> hualnes* wont t*L.- 
m«* Into the Cold Nugget."

“ I'd stay right In this eth.-i- till I got 
bui lt. Won't tie gi.nr mnrr n u roupl.- 
hours." Qunntrell wit* pl.tinly u llitl 
uneasy about It'Dv Inti 1*1 in

“Don't worry. Hob. I'll l>e hnr
when you come link,'' lila employer 
promised.

Into the store presently niin. St«>\ *- 
Worrull. lit* aut down In the other 
• ml chatled with McCarthy .n.l 
O'llura. The proprietor wits* called 
•ut by a clerk.

At once Wormll freed his mini! 
“ You nrmeil. O'llaru?"

"Vw . Any reason for nuking no* 
that right now?”

“ I Juut cnniu from thy Gold Nugget. 
Shep Sanderson an' th<* Texas KM 
wore In there drtakln'. I'd t*. eareful 
ff I *t*r» yon. The K id* born mean 
•ver since you I  hot him up."

“ What * the Kid like?"
“ (Jot a had rep. I've lit-urd nay he's 

a killer but yellow. May be nothin 
to that. I'd lay off him an' Shop, 
too. Thought I'd drop In an' tail you 
Better atay here In the .lore. Where** 
liob (Jtianlrt'll ?”

(  *'I don't know.” There wa» a flicker 
of a sardonic smile In Garrett's eye* 
MIf  that boy wants me to look after 
him he'd better atay closer, other 
wise I can't he responsible for what 
happens to him. Come on, Mteve. I've 
(<>t to go to the post office.”

Worrall hesitated for a fraction of 
a second then roar promptly. He hail 
warned his friend. That was aa far 
a* he could go. On *he frontier every 
man must play hi* own hand.

Rrad Helm, the fat hotel keeper, 
was in the post ofllce. lie  nodded 
toward Wormll and OTItira, got hi* 
mall, and as he pnsaed out said In a 
wheeay voice aadlbl% to everybody 
present. "There'* a letter for you at 
the hotel, Mr. O llara. It says 'tin 
portant' on It.”

Passing the Concho hou«* a fen 
minutes later, Sieve and (.arret; 
dropped In to get the letter. Ilelm 
maneuvered the latter Into a corner 
o f the room and whispered a word of 
warning.

"Shop an' the Tessa Kid are layln' 
for yon. They're glvlu you an hour to 
leave town ”

•'Much obliged. I've been looking 
for this letter."

Garrett and his friend stepped <ro‘ 
to the sidewalk.

“Come on down to the corral with 
■te," Mteve proposed

"Not now. Yon Conte to the Gob! 
Nugget with me.”

The long man flung a qnb-k had, 
•t him. O’Hara's eyes were sliinln. 
With a id  lenient.

" T ou'fu not going to tha Gold Nug
get t. are your

•Thought I  would. Bhep and ht* 
friend are sending word out that I ’vt 
got out hour to leavo town. I'll spend 
part o f that hour at tha Gold 
Nugget.”

Steve reflected that the safe thing 
would ho to take Bob Quantrell with 
them to the Gold Nugget. Hut evi
dently his friend wua not looking for 
the safe thing.

“ All right. I'll throw lu with you,”
be said.

A* OTlara walked up the adobe-
lined street beside the lank freighter 
he felt again that odd lift of the spirit 
that came to him when danger was 
near. He wus going to meet It, auda
ciously, foolhardily. The roar of guns 
might at any moment greet him. On 
the frontier a man did not lightly 
serve notice that he was Tooklng for" 
another. Such an announcement meant 
business.

A short, thickset man came nut of 
the Ingram store and douu Ihe street 
toward them. Out of a pallid face 
protruding tiahy eves looked at O'Hara. 
Thin lips opened to say Insolently, 
"So you'rs still here.”

“ I'm still here. Mr. Harvey." 
•'Struttln' around, I reckon, because 

you've had a little luck.”
More tbun once O'Hara had talked 

with Steelman about the posse which 
had attacked the cabin. It was the 
opinion of both o f them that Harvey’s 
hand had been back of the aherlff, 
his mind the dominating one. Ingram 
had been at the ranch and could not 
have known what was Intended.

“ Not your fault I'm strutting around. 
Mr. Harvey. I acquit you o f blame. 
You did your best to make good the 
promise given In vour store that I 
would not cumber the ground long.” 
O'Hara's eyes bored into those of the 
merchant.

“ Meanin* what?” demanded Harvey. 
“Say, young fellow. If you claim—“ 

OTlara brushed rudely past him. 
There was always a chance that Har
vey might he detaining him In the 
street while tils killers were making 
ready.

The lanky owner of the Longhorn 
corral looked at his friend, and In that 
look wera both admiration and dis
tress.

“Great Jumpin’ horn" toads, yon sure 
go outa yore way to make enemies. 
Harvey ain't used to being treated 
thataway,”  he said. “Just what's yore 
play? An* why get on tha prod all 
of a sudden?"

“ This is the way I look at It, Steve," 
OTlara answered, his glance sweeping 
doors and windows as he moved 
forward. "It's one thing for San 
derson to say he's ~olag g, t
me. another for him to give
T  an hour to leave town. He 
thinks I'm hiding behind Boh QuhO- 
trell. I've got to show him I'ui not. 
All you've got to do Is to ask me that 
question when 1 give the signal."

“You mean the one you wss speak 
In' about before we met Harvey?"

"Yes. You may not get time to ask 
It. but If you do I'll use It a* a cue. 
If there* trouble, you keep out of It.” 

"Keep out of It? You aure hump 
Into fool notions, hoy. When the guns 
tx ..ln to smoke I've got to Join in to 
*u»e my own hide."

"I've a notion they're not going to 
smoke. Here we are."

1 hey turned In at the Gold Nugget. 
Sanderson and the Texua Kid were 

drinking while Shop talked. He 
boasted of how had he Was and whnl 
he meant to do to OTlara. The words 
died In Ids throat as he caught sight 
of Ihe two men who had Just entered 
the place III* Jaw dropped with as 
tonlshment.

0  llura gave Shep’s alow brain no 
time to guess what this meant. Light
ly the young man walked lo the bar. 
not mor« than flve feet from his enemy, 
lie ordered liquor which be did dot 
Intend to drink.

Sanderson glared at hitn. uncertain 
what to do. Was this a plant? Had 
he *at around drinking and boasting 
while hta foea had gathered to am 
hush him? If not. why would this ten
derfoot walk In so Jauntily, knowing 
that he had no chance to beat the 
gunman to the draw?

The short red headed cowboy known 
aa the Texas kid passed through much 
the same mental reartlon. but he was 
decidedly more fearful than his com
panion. Why had he let the drink In 
him talk so loudly? Of a audden he 
was sober, alck with terror.

"What makes you so white. Gar
rett?” asked Worrall, following In 
structlona.

O'Hara did not look at him aa he 
answered. His gas* was fastened on 
Sanderson. Rut In his voice there wsa 
a lilt of triumphant excitement. Mo 
far his plan had worked perfectly 
Would It carry through?

"I'm scared to death, Mteve, o f two 
scalawag* who are going to run me 
out of town. One of them la a big 
bully puaa fellow ugly a* aln, a he- 
wolf on the howl, to hear him tell It. 
The ntlier la a bam®* Ad  down red
headed runt, f f  you see them let me 
know so thst I can run. Mteve."

o  llura * mocking eyes looked straight 
Into those of the big bully. They 
taunted him and defied him and made 
light of hi* prowess.

The question that Manderson growled 
made clear his thoughts. “ W here'* 
Boh Quantrell at?"

••Boh had t letter hit the trail." 
OTlara Said to Worrall. “These lei 
low* who have me so frightened will 
drive him out. tie*, probably."

1 Density the barteoder polished the 
top of the counter. He decided to 
•Imp to the floor before Ihe shooting 
began A patron of the bouse flitted 
inconspicuously out of the bock door, 
four cowboys at a poker table sus
pended their play and watched the 
antagonists alertly.

Menderaon spoke vehemently. “1 
lever claimed I'd drive him out.

Never gave out nny such word. I f  any- 
oue saj* I did lie s a liar.”

“ You can tell Bob not to he fright
ened, then. Sieve." O'liura suld easily. 
“ The sculauaga I told you-about don’t 
Intend to worry him."

"Where's Bob at?" reiterated Man- 
dersou hoarsely;

“ How should I know? I ’m not hit 
keeper. Stick to the business In band, 
Mr. Sanderson. I f  you should meet 
either of those terrible bud men I've 
described tell them Tin one tenderfoot 
eo scared that I'm shaking. This goes 
for you, too, Mr. Texas Kid. Suy 1 is 
staying In town because I'm too fright
ened to travel. Ask them not to be 
too bard on a poor tenderfoot."

“Thee was funnln*. don't you 
reckon?" the Texas Kid offered by 
way of explanation.

"Better tell them not to scatter Jokee 
Uke that around. They might explode 
and hurt some one. Don't you 
think eo?*‘

•Til be movin’ along." tha Texa* 
Kid said from a dry throat.

“ Don't hurry. Stay and keep Mr. 
Sanderson company. He wou't want 
to be left here alone."

“ Shy. fellow, lay off me." Sander- 
ton growled. “ I f  this here's a frame-

“ Shep an’ Hit Friend Want to Sleep 
in Smoke."

up you can't start smokin' too soon to 
suit me. I don't scare worth a 
whoop. See?" s _ -

Nevertheless, his eyes left O'Hara 
for a moment to sweep toward the 
door and window. He was plainly 
worried and anxious to be gone with 
a whole skin.

"You don't think I'd better get out 
of town, within the hour, say?" O'Hara
asked.

Already the red headed cowboy was 
moving toward the back door. San
derson discovered himself deserted and 
began to follow, backing away slowly. 
Ills right hand hovered near the butt 
of a revolver but he made no motion 
to draw It

"Don't ride me, fe llow * the’ bully 
warned. “ I can be pushed Just so far. 
I’m not scared of you. not for a holy 
minute. Don't you think It. I'll meet 
up with you one o f these days au' send 
you to It—I on a shutter."

O'Hara's voice was a good Imitation 
of that of the Texa* Kid. “ You're 
Just funnln'. don't you reckon. Mr. 
Sanderson?" he quavered.

“ You or me, one. when we meet,* 
Shep warned.

"Always tomorrow with you. Isn't 
It? Well, It will he a thousand years 
till we meet. Mr. Sanderson.”

The big man slid out of the hark 
door. Outside, he whirled swiftly, at 
the same time dragging out his 
weapon. Ills eyes stabbed here and 
there looking for enemies. He saw 
nobody but the Texas Kid. That war
rior was legging It on a run for the 
safety of Ingram A Harvey s store.

After Sanderson slid out of the half- 
open back door of the Gold Nugget 
there was a long moment of silence. 
The stage had been set for red trag
edy. All present felt that It had been 
shaved by a narrow margin.

Sieve Worrall let out a little whoop

of delight. “Bluffed 'em out. by Jlnka
—made 'em hack down an’ crawl off 
with their tails between their legs.
Oh, boy, you're acme wolf tamer."

One of the cowboya at tha poker 
table slapped another a mighty blow 
ou the back. "Made Shep take water,
the tenderfoot did. Never saw the 
beat of It. Didn't think Shep would 
o f quit for h—I or high water. Well, 
you live an’ learn, boys." He swept 
off his sombrero lu a bow to OTlara. 
"You 'rf one sure enough bad-man 
buater. I'll be doggoned If Shep didn't 
tackle more'n he could ride herd on 
that time, an' you lookin' no mure 
dangerous than a brush rabbit."

Now that this crisis was past OTlara 
felt a little sick and faint. “ Let's get 
outside," he said to his friend. His 
desire was to get back to Ihe safety 
o f the stora. Excitement no longer 
buoyed him up. It shook hi* nerve 
to think what a chance he had taken, 
how he had staked his life on the 
audacity of a swift frontal attack. 
Not f<>r a moment did he fool himself 
Into the delusion that he was San
derson 's equal with a six-shooter. The 
big man had not been afraid o f him. 
hut of Bob Quaiitrell and his allies. 
Shep had been ohaessed by the sus
picion that they wera trying to trap 
him Into drawing his weapon In order 
to give them a plausible reason for 
shooting him down.

O’Hara and Worrall walked past In
gram A Harvey’s on their way dowu 
the street. They turned In at Steel
man A McCarthy'* store. A little man 
sat on a dry goods box talking ex
citedly to those present. He was 
ragged and unshaven. Ilia bools were 
down at the heel, his hat coneshaped. 
He was the same Hank the lawyer had 
seen some cojboys making fun of once 
In Ingram's store, the one who had 
been “arrested for fragrancy."

"Bight then I lit out,”  llnnk nar
rated. “ No place for me. Like I said, 
that doggoned tenderfoot stood there 
deTlIlln’ Shep to draw, crowdin’ In on 
him. tellin’ how scared he was of 
Shep. an* rtdin’ him all the time. Ton 
go order that pilgrim a coffin, Mr. Mc
Carthy.*

McCarthy was facing the door. Ills 
hard eyes did not change expression. 
‘‘He can order It himself, Hank. Here 
he Is now." The storekeeper spoke to 
OTInra. “Hank has been worryln’ 
about you. Glad to see It was not 
neceasa ry."

Worral tank down on the top of a 
barrel and mopped his face with a 
bandanna. “ Some one worry about 
me awhile,* he Implored. “ I ’m wore 
to a frazzle worryln’ about myself. 
This white-haired lad her* J» bullet
proof. I reckon. Different here. All 
I'm thankful for Is you don't have to 
order a coffin for me, extra long size."

“Tell us about It, OTlara." urged Mc
Carthy. “ Hank left In the middle 
of It."

“Not mneti to tell," O'Hara an 
twared. “ I had a talk with San
derson. That's all. It was a mistake 
about his wanting me to leave town. 
At least he did not mention It when 
we met."

"I.emme tell the story." Worrall said. 
“ 1 was turning those present, an Inno
cent bystander who stood to get all 
shot up If trouble begun. Some one 
feed me a cigarette, then listen an' 
tell me If we ain’t both loco."

The lengthy owner of the Longhorn 
got his cigarette and told his story. 
He told It with humor, making the 
most of lls drama. When he had fin
ished a red faced cowboy spoke.

"I don't savvy yet why Shep didn't 
come a-ahoctln'. Wus he scared, do 
you reckon?”

O'llHra knew why, hut It seemed to 
him unwise to minimize the effect he 
had produced by stressing the fact 
that Sanderson had been afraid of a 
trap at the first meeting and had been 
restrained by Harvey at the second. 
It was possible that, having been 
plunged Into Jhls feud unwillingly, he 
might need all the reputation he could 
get ns a dangerous man to attack.

“ He was scared but bfuflln' he 
wasn't." Worrall replied. “ The Texas 
Kid didn't even make any claims he 
wasn't.”

“ What was they scared of?”  the 
cowboy persisted. "Shep had better'n 
an even break, hadn't he?”

“ Say. young fellow, how many men 
do yt>u know who have stood off Mtiep 
an' Bob Quantrel! an' Deever an' thla

Iceland Sagas Credited to Gaelic »Influences
The Icelandic sagas are the finest of

their kind, posseaalng qualities which 
are singularly lacking In the native 
poetry. The explanation offered by 
the authorities on thee* matter* Is 
that the tagat of Ireland are only na
tive In eo far at they are produced 
by the eeltlere. otherwise that they 
ere not Icelandic but the poetry of Ihe 
western Island*, of the Oselle race* 
who mad* tb* emigrant stream Into 
the country.

Unfortunately, both the suttiofs end 
the dale* of compueltton of the finest 
sages have been loet. but the resem
blance between the'composition* and 
thooe of Ireland is to strong that It 
leaves little doubt that the Gaelic In
fluence* were largely responsible for 
their production.

There are quit* distinct trace* of 
the Celtic mythology, language aod

Treatment af Bern*
In every home where there ere chil

dren the medicine cloeet should con
tain a good remedy for borne It la 
advisable to nlwaya have on hand a 
imttl* o f olive oil end a boitle o f lime 
water. Whan mixed In equal propor
tion* tbie I* on# of the beet remedies 
for burns that la known Maturate 
cloth* with the solution nod cover the 
born. —

manners. The career* of the earlier 
generations o f the Icelandic poets 
closely corresponded to those of the 
old Irish bards, Usually men of good 
birth, slid with Irish blood Invariably 
<-n at least one aide, they attached 
themselves to the bards, living In their 
court*, sharing their adventures, sing
ing their victories and hymning their 
deaths, ever ready to answer criticism 
with satire, or If necessary, sword 
thruat.— Montreal Family Herald.

W h e n  M in d  W o r k s  B e s t

Have you ever tried to terminate at 
what time of day your mind works 
hdst? A scientific teat with office 
worker* Indicates It I* the second 
hour of the morning. Many nervous 
persons find to their dismay that their 
hrsln la most active when they are 
trying to go to sleep. I’ robahly only 
a few have the experience of Mir Wal
ter Scott, the novelist, whose observa
tions on tbe subject are republished 
la tb* Golden Rook.

"Tb* half hour between waking and 
rising has all my life proved propiti
ous lo any task which waa exercising 
my Invention.” Mrott wrote. “ When I 
get over any knotty difficulty In a 
story, or have had to All np a passage 
la a poem. It waa always when I first 
opened my eyes that the desired Ideas 

te mm."

Texas Kid an’ *atagn other warriors
for half a day? How many do you 
knew who have crawled Mhep's carcass
an' branded him with grappltu' Irons 
an' got away with It? I don't know 
•o doggoned many myself." Thla con
tribution was from Worrall.

The cowboy rasped hi* chin und 
looked sideways at O'Hara. Certainly 
this alim, young pluk-cheeked youth 
with the soft brown eyes did not look 
like a man-eater. Still, what he hud 
done was written lu the records.

"Well, If anyone had told me you 
could run a strady on Shep—"

“Question Is, what will Shep do 
now?" Interrupted McCarthy. "He'll 
have to make some kind of a play to 
explain why he didn’t get on the peck. 
Bight now he's sore at himself aa a 
toad on a skillet."

“ Yep. lie 'll make a piny." Worrall 
agreed. “ Boon, too. Got to do It or 
lose his rep with the crowd he trulls 
with."

There come the sound o f a shot, of 
several In quick succession, .of nn- 
other. The men In the store listened. 
More thnn one made sure that his re
volver would slide easily front the 
holster. McCarthy stepped back of 
the desk In his office and came back 
with a rifle.

“ From live other store, sounds to 
me," he said. I'll go take a look up 
the street."

He moved a step or two toward the 
front, then slopped. A roan had come 
Into the store. He stood by the cigar 
cuse, a revolver In each hand. From 
the barrel of one of them a thin wlap 
of smoke lifted. The man was Quan- 
trell.

"What's up, Bob?*' asked McCarthy.
The eyea of the boy killer gleamed 

savagely. “ They tried to get me— 
Shep an’ Deever an' that Texas Kid."

“ You hit?"
“ Me? No." Ills buck teeth showed 

and his recedlug chin drop|M-d as he 
laughed harshly. "Not me. Ask about 
them."

“ What about 'em?"
“ I got Shep an' the Kid. Came outa 

the store, all three of 'em. Shep 
called to me an’ smoked right up. 
Bight away all of us went to I t  That's 
all, except that Shep an' his friend 
went to sleep In smoke an' Deever 
took coger In the store. Me, I ske
daddled down the street muy pronto. I 
didn't know how many other guys 
were Inside.”

"Well, he's made his play. Shep 
has," Worrall said. “ He was sur* 
enough a bad picker. Off hand, lookr 
like he might have had better luck 
with me an' Garrett. AU I got to say Is 
It might have been a lot worse—for 
us." He looked at O'Hura. “ Am I 
right, old horn' toad?"

O'Hura nodded. "Quite right. I ’d 
say."

C H A P TE R  V II  

Peace Term *
No thrill as of wine raced through 

Barbara's veins these days when she 
rode the hilltops. L ife had lost Its 
savor. She did not at eurly morning 
drink In the air with unconscious Joy 
because a new world hud been born 
for her delight.

Until lately she had been queen of 
her little world with all the priv
ileges that Implies. The only dnugliter 
of Wesley Steelman, cattle king of 
the San Marcos, held nn envluhle po
sition In that rotighrldlng frontier 
country. Her personality had en
hanced her value. By reason of vital 
youth, high spirits, and abounding 
good looks she was nn Individual In 
her own right. It had not occurred 
to tier that she could not mold life to 
her liking. What was the use of 
weallh, power, a heady will, and a 
full share of charm (she was not nb- 
surd enough to deny to herself that 
she had a way with men) If these 
would not get her what she wanted?

Now she rode with diminished head. 
An Immovable force hnd brought her 
up short. It had at-emed to her. not 
many weeks since, a fine thing to draw 
David Ingram anti her father together. 
Eagerly she had adventured to that 
end. By her means friendliness would 
grow In that divided community where 
enmity had been. Signally she had 
failed. That she recognized now, 
had been Inevitable.

A bitter personal humiliation bud 
accompanied the failure. It hnd come 
to pnss soon that when they met she 
had moved toward Ingram with gifts 
in her eye*, and what she offered 
meant so little to him that self-will 
and stubbornness were more neces
sary to his life. Love? What was 
that to him? He had snatrhed at her 
roughly, not because he needed her 
and could not hear to do without her 
hut as a weapon with which to wound 
her father. When she let herself 
think of It Barbara became a river of 
woe because of the shame and sorrow 
In her bosom. She was young enough 
to feel that what had happened to her 
wns tragic. It waa not yet within her 
experience that time mellows the 
sharpest sling of sham* to a lend*' 
memory.

In the company of Garrett O'Hara 
she found comfort. In spite of hi* shy
ness be had a gift for companionship. 
She liked to explore his mind He did 
not In the least object to being minte 
fun of by her. for he sensed that she 
liked and respected him.

Once she referred lo the secret Ihnt 
he knew. “ Nice girls back East don't 
do what I've done, flown In yore 
heart what do you think o f tne? flow 
much do you despise me?

“1 told you once that I'd want ray 
sister to be Ilk* you." be answered.

“ Mo you did. before you had time 
to think over what I had done It's 
not fair to press you too hard. Only 
— I’ll wish yore slater better lurk than 
that." Her smile waa bitter. ft 
seemed to him that her lips quivered 
with disdain of herself.
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IT’S AM AZING
-—how quickly you can break up 
a cold with St Joseph's Lax-ana. 
Overnight results because double 
strength. Fine for children and 
grown-ups. Sold at all drug stores.

IAX -AN A
n o u n l e

Not Stocked
“The lady complains that you 

showed her no courtesy."
‘>Bttf, sir. I allowed her everything 

we had In the shop.”—Vnrt Hem
(Stock holm).

Co Boschee’s Syrup 
and coughing stops at 

RelieveswhereothersfaiL 
Contains nothing injurious—but, • k, so 
effective 1 GUARANTEED.

B o sc K e e ’s
At all 
druggists Sy t u p

Supplied
“There's an old clot lies man at the

door."
“Tell him I've got nil I need.”

Don*
let SORE THROAT 
get the best of y o n . . .
CMVE minute* after you rah on 
L Muiterole your throat should begin 
to feel leaa tore I Continue tha treatment 
once every hour far ) lee hours and
you'll be astonished at the relief.

Thu famous blend of oil of mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other ingredi- 
enta brings relief naturally. Muitrrol* 
get* anion becauw it it a “ counter- 
irritant"—nut iuit a salve—it pene
trates and stimulates blood circulation 
and hrlpi to draw out infection and pain. 
l  »cd bv million* for 20 yean. Recom
mended by doctors and nurtea.

Keep M utterolc hand y—jan and tube*. 
To Mothers—Muiterole is also 

made in milder form for habits 
and small children. Ask for Chil

dren's Muiterole.

W. N. U„ Oklahoma City, Net. 4 -IM I.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

/C>\ BOOOfiUT Y t t  >
' som e  u m s  n o  bits
FQOM WMUT 80€ HAO 
F*Q SOPPSB .MGS 
v  •SWOOP —  S

CMlCKftW?OA.UOVELYf 
*OT IS OT ?- 
ToOKEV ? -

'  NOPE- 
GUESS AGiN

^  SAKS SAUVEf.
I  TUOOOWT VrtOO 
WAGE GONTA TelQocO 
v suM pm  | —  .

/  AND IF VOOYC \
(O O T  AN Y  SPU NK  AT 
ALL.SOU'LL JUMP ALL 
OVSQ TWAT IMPERTINENT 
V  UPSTAPTI -  >

 ̂ HELLO, N 
YOU! -SAY. 
LISTEN HEPE/

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

M RS T. C. COOK . 3 2 2 8  D A R W IN  D R IV E . LOS ANGELES. C A L Ir „
i a y i : "  I had dull, d: tMtumn pains .a t he small o f  uiy back and sometimes sharp 
paint, too. Headaclies and d im ness were almost a daily Occurrence. The 
kast work tired me so that I coulf hardly get about. Doan s Pills, however, 
relieved me of nil these symptoms and 1 fe lt better m  every way after using 
Duma.**

D oan’s  P ills  3

Act In Time!
Deal Promptly teilh Kidney 

Irregularities

F' bothered with bladder irri
tation., grtti ig up at night 

and constant barkarbr, don't 
lake rhanm I Help your kid
ney* at the first *igu or disor
der. Um  hoan’t Pill*.

SurrrMlul for m ore than 
SO yran. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold hy dealer* every
where.

50,000 Users Publicly  Endorse Doan’ s:

TH E FEA TH ERH EADS

RECORDS VERIFY
POULTRY PROFITS

Given Good Care, Feed and 
Shelter Return Dividends.

Felix Bawls Him Out

Chickens Need Vitamin
D tr Aid Epp Supply

Pullets which had no chance at sun
light, no cod-liver oil or other sources 
of vitamin D laid an average of CSS 
egg* from October 1 to April 30 at the 
University of Wisconsin last year, ac
cording to Or. J. O. Ilalpln. Similar 
pullet* fed trmdlnted yen.it laid 0 0C 
eggs Pullet* receiving yea*t not |r- 

) radiated laid 71.2 eggs Then pen fed 
cod liver oil produced 10CS eggs and 
those allowed to run tinder a mercury 
arc lamp which gave them ultra violet 
light, laid 11C eggs.

Professor Hatpin recommends that 
hottae* should have windows framed 
and hinged no they can he opened on 
bright dnvn In the winter so the hens 

! may get direct rnys of the sun. Win
dow* having glass substitutes, which 
admit the ultra violet light should he 
kept clean as the rays giving the vita
min D cannot penetrate dirt.

Poultry Notes

Dirty eggs are costly.
• • •

Hare hack chicks may he the result 
of crowding In the brooder house.

• • •
If only the very best males are 

saved to head next year's flock, they 
, will contribute to Its Improvement.

• * *
The average ration of feed and wa

ter that Is used for hens contains only 
' about IS |mr cent of the mineral 

needed by the nen for egg shell alone. 
• • •

Prevent In every say possible the 
carrying of Infection from mature 
fowls and front contaminated ground 

| to the young chirks. Keep young and 
old stock In separate enclosures.

• • •
K. L. Burnett of Cornell university 

1 Insists that roup I not s contagious 
i disease and that where It la found 
| there la uaually some unfavorable con- 

dltlon which Is Indirectly responsible 
for It.

• • •
Oyster shell Is probably the heat 

| source of lime for poultry.
• • •

All breeds o f poultry with white ear
lobes produce white shelled egg* This 
Includes leghorns, Ancon**, Minorca* 
and Andalusians.

. .  .
All breeds of poultry that have red 

ear lobes produce brawn or tluted- 
I shell eggs, this Includes all Plymouth 
| Rocks, Wyandotte*. Rhode Island 
1 Reds. OrplOKtons, Brahmas and hang 
I ahana.

• • •
To allow the excrement to remain 

i In the chicken house la to eauae the 
■Ir to become vitiated and unhealthy. 
It should he a dally duty to dean It 
out. When a whiff meet* one In the 
morning on opening the door of the 

1 poultry house It la a signal that all 
; la not at It ought to he.

* * *
Chick* hatched after the Aral of 

May are usually a poor Investment.
, It la eai>ertally true of the slower nut 

taring heavy breed*. At thl* season 
the parasltee of the chicken have bad 
an opportunity to multiply.

That the person who keeps at least 
100 sbmditrd bred liens ou his farm 
Is engaged In a profit tilde venture Is 
proved hy a series of records kept by 
12S flock owners In 43 North Carullnu 
counties In 1930.

“One of the Jobs of the [>oultry ex
tension office Is to keep, study and 
sunitiinrlxe cost of pioductlou rt-voi 
kept on poultry duck* in co-operation 
with the county farm agents,’ says 
P. A. Seese, poultry extension special
ist at the North Carolina State col
lege. “ hast year this work was car
ried on In 41! counties located la wide
ly separated part* of the state. The 
records were kept on 128 farms with 
an average of 21.425 birds for the 
year. The gross Income from eggs 
alone In these flocks amounted to $99.- 
823.30. The birds consumed 880.840 
pound# of mash feed and 780.042 
pounds of grain fetal which cost ttie 
owners $50,220.80. This left s profit 
of $49,104.50 as a return above feed 
cost."

Mr. Seose says the 21,425 bird# luld 
8,420.259 eggs, which was an average 
of 159.9 each a hen.

Commenting on the figures, the pool- 1 
try specialist says they are as accu
rate as any set of flgnre# that are be
ing kept today. They show, beyond 
all doubt, that the man who keeps a 
good flock of birds and gives them 
proper care and feed, houses them well 
and keep# down disease and parasites, 
may expect a good profit from his en 
terprlse

It Is the purpose of the poultry 
workers In North Carolina to make 
the poultry Industry of greater com
mercial Importance, and they cite that 
It Is even now fifth In value to all 
crops grown. There are some six mil
lion hens of laying age on the farms 
and the value of the Industry Is around 
$40,000,0001

Finney Wouldn’t Have Warned Her

Castoria
made especially (or

C H I L D R E N

C h il d r e n  usually hate to tak«
medicine but every child loves tha 
taste of Castoria. And mothers like 
its action—so gentle, yet so prompt 
and effective.

Castoria is a never-failing comfort 
to children and mothers alike Ite
rs use it was formulated expressly 
for children—to correct their little 
ills and upsets.

The beauty of it is you can give 
Castoria to children of all ages with 
equally sure results. When baby's 
cry warns of colic, a few drops of 
Castoria has him soothed; and free 
from pain, be is asleep again in 
•  jiffy.

In an older child when coated 
tongue or bad Imeath tell of con 
etipalioo, a mors liberal dose Is

usually alt that it needed to deanao
and regulate the bowels.

Your doctor will tell you Castoria 
deserves a place in the family 
medicine cabinet until your cMtUrm 
art grown. He knows ft la safe for 
the tiniest baby; effective for ■ 
child in his teens.

look for the signature of Chaa. 
H. Hetcher, printed on the wrapper-

s/'r

N0PG - 
D O C K  11 2 2 ?

0  WMtcra Ntwspopsr

s '  AND TWAT Hfe D DK£ TO 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT ID MEET 
MS ! ~ * *  FQESU VRNGt -  UtQE 
V TALK  TO HIM M -  ^

MERES *-lAT MAN  
ON TUE PHONE NOVd.FfcLiyJ 
HE JUST GOT TUOOUGU TELL
ING ME I  HAD A LOVELY
. V O IC E 1 -—

•  w

Ungrateful Beggar
Hard lurk pursued a Portland 

(Maine) man who, on being besought 
at the door for money for coffee and 
a meal, asked the young man In to a 
supper of corned beef, cabbage, pie 
and coffee. The viands disappeared 
In the ubsence of the family from 
the room and the donor was thanked. 
The next morning when he started 
to put on his ruhlter boots he found 
then) mushy with the beggar's entire 
uneateti menu.

i t  M  t i l  it! No  W i l l i
let me help you 
YVIIITNKT. ft4L 2M)i 8t

IL L * .  any Kind,
ou I t .  :..t .. !!i F ! r ’

D m  Mot new. Iowa.

Sunshine ****

Appropriate
“ What shall I wear for my screen 

test r
"How about a filmy drees Y'

Duty Is far more than love.

— A l l  W i n t e r  h o n g
A t ths Foromost D sssrf Retort 

of »he W e*l— m orvolovs d im oto—  worm tunny 
day* d o o r  starlit night* — dry invigorating 
• ir - - splendid  roods -—  go rgeous mountoia 
scenes— ftnost hotels— tho idea l winter home.

Wrlto Crom A Chaffy

P A L M  S P U I N G *
# a lifo rn lu

Without work no amount of talent, 
no amount of Influence will carry a 
man very far In this world.—Car* 
dlnnl Gibbon*.

How to Escape

FLU
Avoid »o far as possible tha placat whara flu 
girm t art most 11 Italy to bo spread; over
crowded can and public moating placat| 
overheated, ttuffy rooms.

Be careful of close contact with others and 
beware of all coughart and sneezer*; breathe 
through tha tv*«a, get fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling.

Cat lots of rest. Eat plenty of citrus fruits. 
Keep tha bowels open. Taka extra precau
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have high resistance 
•gainst gtrms.

Above all, avoid catching colds. They 
lower your resistance to tha flu germ. 
Ward them off. At the first sign of any 
cold, taka Bayer Aspirin and remain In
doors If possible until your cold Is gone. 
If you have a sore throat, dissolve some 
Bayer Aspirin tablets In water and garglai 
this will relievo the soreness and reduce tho 
Inflammation.

If you have any reason to suspact even a 
touch of flu, call your doctor at once.

South America Unique
South America Is tho only conti

nent In which no places below seu 
level have been found.

Canadian Natural Gas
Natural gits Is found In abundance 

In Alberta ami some purl* of weatera 
Ontario.

A traffic officer has to decide quick None hut the guilty know the with 
ly ; and he'* the boy for that sort of erlng pain* o f repentance.—Hoses 
thing. | Ballou.

OUR COMIC SECTION
Svents in the Lives of Little Men

POULTRYmis
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♦

International Sunday School

Lesson
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  BY DU.  J K M S N

MAKCII 8, i<m aw

Introduction.
Good Samarltanlum la ptrlk-u

♦  larly essential to gxiod Chrtst-
♦  iaulty Im- ause of tin* ex"U>|ile of
♦  t'hrlst himself, who \\.i» u xupri
♦  alatlve example of It. who o a f
♦  le>«ly went alfout doing good ami
♦  hunting out case# that d w IwI go<xl 

♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  <h Ho
! ne*< ho made one o f the dl'tlug 

But he desiring to Justify I u,shil"f w r its  of tils di*-i|>h-shlp.

T i l l ;  GOOD SAM ARITAN
I himself, said unto Jesus, And who l Bsmie of the ctiureb fathers deela
I i • •• i. o. I I 111 I I 'll el I i. ,.o • i

Luke io: 25-37

Is my tK-lghlair?
30. Jesus made auswer and said, 

A eertalu man was going down 
■ I from Jerusalem to Jerlebo; and

25. And behold, a certain lawyer he fell among rohhers. who both
ato.>.i up ami made trial o f him, stripped blui ami beat him. aud
saying 'IW h er. what shall I  do departed. lea ring him half dead, 
to Inherit eternal life? 31. And by chance, a certain

26. And be said unto him. What priest was going down tliat way
la written In the law? how read aud when he saw him, he passed
ext thou? by on the other able.

ed that Christ was picturing him 
self in the Good Sumarlt.iu.

The lawyer would have defined 
neighlsir: “Any uiemlier of my 
fam ily; o f my synagogue; anyone 
1 like.'’ Jesus tenches; "Your ne r- 
est. next-door uelghhor Is the man 
w ho needs you most; whether he's 
lying hy the Jerusalem Jericho 
highway, or on a street corner In 
Tarshlsh. I f  Jesus ever llegieeted 
unyoke It wan tht‘ man who had when new life  came to earth.'

Inherit

27. And he answering said. Thou 32. And in like manner a Levlte
ehait love the Lord thj God w ith ! a!* '. a  hen he came tn the plow '•*” need o f him than son.......-ie j Caroline Jlarnnl
nil thy heart and with all thy ; and suw him pM M i by on riie'clse. 
noul. and with all thy strength. j other side. i I Ihi to
and with all thy mind; and thy 33. Hut a certain Samaritan, as 
neighbor as thyself. he Journeyed, came where he was;

28. And he said unto him, Thou • »>  when he saw him. he was 
hast answered right; this do, and uioved with compassion, 
thou shalt Uve. 34 And came to him. and bound

up his wounds, pouring on them 
oil and wine; ami he set him on 
his own Insist, and brought him 
to an Inn. and took twre o f him 

35. And on the morrow he took

unfortunate man -who was “noth
ing to hlui'„ as we say more than
might have lawn expected; had In- 
ttaltrly outdlalaixed the |>rle«t and 
the Levlte in the pra -th-al aiq.ll 
cation of religlou to life ; but he 
goes farther yet: iwlnts fairer 
the beautiful lily of hi* kludliuess; 
mi that “ Good Suimirltan" has lie-
come one of I be most coveted titles 
that genemu* ndutksl Christian
man may bear.

(>o and On likewise.
“ No words, perhiijw, ever >q*>k 

cii ou earth. huve had more nflre.-t 
than ltans* of this |siruble. The 
Jews had no notion of humanity. 
The Creek de»plaed nil nations but 
Ids own ns barbarians. The Ho
mans were the great slave holding, 
man stealing people. The new thing 
which the gos|«-| brought into (In- 
world was -humanity.”  diaries 
Kingsley "God «o loved the 
world.”

“The Jericho# r«sid did not end 
at Jericho; it passed the frontier

The Friona Star
PcnLianiD bvbbt rnin*T.

WUNN-WAKRK.N PUBLISH  I NO 
COMPANY. INC. 

PUBLISHERS

L. B. BA UERKtorXD, Editor 
MRS NAT JONES, Reporter.

auMCRirnoN rates  
Omm Tsar, ( n r  t_____________
_ ____ ___ ___1 ______
Oaa Taar. Ogkifc loam 1

---- 1 out two shillings, and gave them
to the host, and said. Take care 
o f him ; and whatsoever thou 
speadeat more, wheu I come back 
again, I will repay thee.

3d. Which o f these three, tbluk- 
est thou, proved neighbor unto 
him that fell among the rotibers? 

37. And he said. He that show-
l i u  ed mercy on him. And Jesus said
* £  unto him. Co, and do thou like- 

wise.

•1. i n * ,  at ta* post oAo
t a r n ,  aadm Ibm Art mt Marsh *. 1*7*

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation

IfJoMati Text: Thou sh*H love thy 
1 neighbor as thyself—Lev. 19:18.

Time: Thbt parable was spoken In 
Novemtkerd bxVmber o f A. D. 
29. the third year of Christ s 
ministry.

o f any person, firm or corpora 
tlon which may appeur In the
columns o f the Friona Star will _____
be gladly corrected upon Ita be-
tng brought to the attention o f , * ^  *** _
the publlahers. the country east of the lower 

Jordan.

“ We all have the two great du 
ties, lore uf Qad and love of man . . .

Llcrn.il U fa?  Now ti.Ml expects of ..................... « *  11 ‘n,°  "  '
The same ijuestlon was asked m<,n- than a mere formal fulfill w,,rM, "  l*';r«‘ver In this world Bin

Christ hy the rich -young ruler. I ..... „ f  the two tables of the Coin - *•»* »•»,Might shame or Buffering
Luke Its is.; it was g subject <xmi Landinents. TI.U do. and thou " r “ r~ w- * * PB ‘  J»*rl.A»«
niouly deisttisl Tlie very wording1 gbalt live quite m. but lie would An<* ,h‘* '“ csnlng o f this
o f the question Is contradictory, have a ready heartv servh-e. a Cullh-Hn was, tluit all o f lla-se
a .. i * i .. . > < i a i . . . . .  * * * kiiilYiii-kii-. »  im i iiiin 'a 'nalirltluiibi' **__

live in a Cbriatan life.
“ Is-t us la* kind!

The way la long ami lonely,
And human hearts art- asking 

for this tdesslng only.
That we be kind.”

—----------- o
Rockwell Presents lloutc.

College station. March 3. , a  mo 
del fiirni home, erected on the

<ni|Mis lit the axis-nap of the Tex
as IuiiiIn-iiu i-u's assku-latleii, was 
formally presented hy .1 IV Itock 
well, Houston, president of the
assoclntloii.

The farm home, a six-room cot
tage. w ill be used as a key demon
stration home under supervision of 
the extension service.

--------------o - ■

In Reward
Thrifty Employer— I consider. 

Piirfrldge, tbpt of e.ll my employees 
you have been the most diligent
and willing — nwer grumbling 
when you have to work late—and 
I think It Is ray duty this year to 
arrange the holidays so that yon 
ahall get the longest day.—The Hu
mor! (t.

“ “ ■ ""i'*  no not mrow off a se#r».
tlon whleh discolors the water, but 
that, this fiulj |a discharged hy the 
iqulda, which frequently travel |n 
schools of shrimps. This discharge 
a a thin black fluid which occurs 

In sacs In the body of all octopods 
amt Is used as a protection to en 
able the aidnuil to esenpe when be
ing pursued.

Ancient Poituguese Coin*
Records show that there whs i 

mint for ranking coins at Knaents, 
In Portugal, established by uM 
Suevlc Gotha between tlie years 4.'sb 
and 457. It Is therefore quite pox 
slide that Jewelry and coins o f Port 
ugul he marked with dates of more 
than 1.000 vears ago.

♦  ♦
♦  Dlt. H. It. W ILLS  *
♦  ♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon *
♦  Phone 5 aud 80 ♦
♦  +
+  + + + + +  + +  + + *  + + +

for i f  eternal life is to ta- Inherit
ed It iximes o f God's grace, and 
one does not need to do anything 
to receive It. This, in truth. fct the 
teaching of Christianity, but Jesus 
did not discuss that aspect of the 
matter, preferring to take the law
yer on his own ground o f the law 
rather than on the unfamiliar 
ground o f grace.

“ And he said unto him. What 
Is written in the Lew? How read 
cuit thou?” This kind o f nnxwer

,  ,, , , sufferer* wen- one's 'nelghtairx
•T"'^  .... ....... Rev f  I Scofield. D. 1>for him. — 8. Baring Gould. i

From Jt-m-uhni to Jericho. The lawyer's question, “ Who Is
"A  certain man was going down ,,1V m igtilH.r?" “ Is .....  of the ever

lasting qiieations. and must In- for
ever asked by all good (ssiple, not 
only In this world, but in the life 
to eouie." Ihxan George Hodges 

“The ixmimand, tin ami do like
wise, Is the origin o f all the tiene-

may often l>e found In the sayings I Jerlebo. “ And he fel l  aiming rob 
o f the famous Jewish rabbis, set | tiers." The road Is rimmed w ith 
down In their msiriksl discussions 
The prln iple Is Illustrated over 
and over in the dialogues o f So 
crates, who always ironically pre
tended to lie entirely Ignorant him
self, ami to be seeking light from 
his pupils.

The lawyer quoted imuf 6:5 and 
10:12 No word* were more fam
iliar to the Jews. Tin- heart sign!

J
! body, ii

= '

f a

from Jerusalem t-> Jerleho" The 
“certain man” wm( thus a Jew. 
which adds i** lint to the story.
Jericho, the fatuous city of 1‘aluis. 
was alsiut 15 tulles east of Jeru
salem ami six mlh-s west o f the
Jordan. He was going down" for “ '''ent alleviation* o f Bu ffe rin g  
the road demx mis some three n***»lcrn medicine, hospitals, doc- 
thousand feet Is-f -re It reachw »<»rs. nurses. Until Jesus the Good

Physician conies not even gmsl 
surgery aiqsutrs. And until at his 

down In their reixink-d discussions steep rocks full of cave* which bidding do.-tors go out to the un-
were the haunts of des|a-rate »- in- d<H tonsi ami unheuled races, men
dltg. An Englishman. Sir Frederic •«*!I lsrlsli In the misery o f avold-
Hennlker, was here set u|s>n t»ylai»le diwase. We cannot help look- 
Aralis in 1820. was strip|*sl nml *bis story of the gootl Sama
murdered. "Who Is>tIt striiqsxl him | ritan and the commandment that 
and beat him, and detained, leav-1 follop-s It with a profound rever
ing him half dead ” 8.. fsr as the ,««* '•  D i* the ffaintain-heid from 
thieves cared, he might have been Iwhlc-h the streams of mercy, wld 
dead; It was a picture ,.f the hard with the centuries, origin

th- the affections; the soul the [hearted ways of tin- world wher »lly  flow ed.'"— Rev. Robert F. Hor- 
■*t>lritual «-ss«-n.-e. the personality; j PVer It Is untom h «l hy the mercy ton- T) 11
the strength the physical nature, io f Christ. (Mir Isird lmd often Tills |a»rable Is one o f the finest
and the mind the mental eni*i traveled this road going up toiIllustration* o f complete aud prac- 

Jelty. We ure to love G.«| with [ Bethany, and the imrable may Meal stewardship. It  Illustrates (1 )
lsidy. mind and soul, and not mere well have been K-ix.xl on some re- the stewardship of time. The good
ly with the feeling; this is the cent occurrence Samaritan did not hesitate to ln-
grvar meaning <»f thi* great am Mowal M'ifb t oui|>asgi<in. apt hi- Journey and d
teiH-e. "And thy neigMsir a« thy- The inlnstaking tenderness o f 1 range his plans at the call o f need, 
self I'll l« is quoted from ̂ ^  'K,«L- » ^j.u—.ifc^ n d . It f n 1 1 In ■ i-̂  (|iiistrates tff

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Alteration 
Custom Made Tailoring

Friona Dyers and Dry Cleaned
______________J.* I>. CURRY, Proprietor. V

Ineome Tax Returns
Must Be In Mail by March 16

For expert service see

L. E. Bauerfeind
AUDITOR AND  ACCOUNTANT  

FrionR, Texas

Make your appointments now, as I 
only have a limited amount of time 

to devote to this work.

SIX TUBE

wants.'

ALL ELECTRIC! JAL
,.*a NTEL t y p e

national 
Pfanstiehl 

Radio
[Value $60.00]

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE

See It and Hear It!

This Radio Will Be Given Away 
FREE

A»k Us About It.

See U* for Fresh Vegetables and 
Quality and Staple Groceries

Key’s Grocery
FRIONA, TEXAS

Announcement
TO OUR LADY CUSTOMERS

Our entire line of Corticelli Silk H.**iery has been 
reduced in prtee from liO to 2!» per cent.

NEW  PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Pure Thread Silk Chiffon il * n gidar ^  d F  rt
w  I • J U

Regular $1.5t0 values. Pure Thr«-ad Silk Chiffon Ilosr, 
in hotb p*eot and support.-t d* 4 O C
top. now ^  I * C v

Regular $1 .'>0 value. Pure Thread Silk ^ 4  
s. m i ..' Weight, n o w ..........................  3  I

We are also introducing a New Number m ^ 4  f t f t
a Pur.- Thread Silk Chiffon at ^  ■ « w W

Our regular $1.00 values now Q Q # »
go on gale a t ....................... ................ O v v

Maurer’s

Li)V_ -m w»~~- given man, verse .”1. remind* uh that It w inlshlp of ability. He whh not
_ question by the gr.Mt - the Great 1 -h. - w tio in t. :l ,i pliv-i.-lHii. blit he knew the

*iiu.hhi HUM. Love of one’s neigh-! log the story. <*ltve oil. with "flrxt aid” o f the day. and made
N»r suminari/Aw morality uh low  win**, wax th** orilinary r«*mi*<ly f«ir 'I<hhI U*m* of su<*h nk,ill fls he* hud.

Go<l summHrlJw*s religion. Th«* la<*eratloii« and wound*, in anti- Also It oxomidittos (31 the Ht*nA- 
J two together constitute the high |ulty. (1h«  t ,*a; i Th** w.»rd« “ 8**t | nr«Nbl|> of powpploBi. Tlie goinl

. M. t . I . -

■i
eat w Im  tom

laive of (.ml and Man.
•hKhI must Is- served by nil our 

nature, not by jmrtx of It. There 
was an oUl t>ariiarian ■ hief who. 
wtieli In- W ;|« baptized. ke|»t his 
right arm out of the water, that

him on Ids own Im*msF' I tallest . Snniarlt-in gave the use of hi* 
in the original that lie did It grid -j donkey, he gave hig f.sxl, and lie 
ly Ami nil this, not to he seen of gave hi* money, all to minister to 
men, for there was no one around, the mnsls o f an entire stranger, 
“ moved with .•ompasMon” wltnea* Is-louging to a hostile ru.v. And
ami not from a sense of duty, hut primarily, ft Illustrates (41 the
the added Item that at the Inn lie stewardship of Hie love o f God. 

be might Mill work his dei-d* stayed with the |**>r fellow nil Tlie g.»at Samaritan “hud votn-
of blood That is the IlkenexH of night, taking care of him. pa-sinn'' on the wounded man. He

The NviHid Mile.
Finally, Jesug brings Into the 

parable hi* dostrine or principle 
o f “ the seixm.l mile". The .Samar
itan had .lorn- a whole lot for this

AVAVAV.NV.VA’AV.’/AV.’A V A V .'A V A V A 'A V .V .'.V f

‘ S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E  *
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

tin- iniiierfeet religion o f rnauy 
Uhristian*.'' -Dean A. I*. Stanley 

“ It sounds simple love to that, 
and love to man. it is the angel's 
message as they sang together

nrrieil God’s tender mercy in hi* 
heart, tlie mercy that had been 
'hewn to Ulj{i and that he wa* 
glad to show to others. Alt these 
forms o f stewardship will tie ac-

Convertible Frocks New Spring Note
* * *  * * *

n i 'S K  A ’ i i) r o  F IT  M ANY USES, THEY APPEAR  SM ART IN W H A TEV ER  FORM YOU  
W EAR  THEM SOME STYLES USE T W O  COLORS FOR VARIETY

I i

BY HARRIET
r  --er-vf i r'M» frorir »r  «ult la 
1 1 • *iv, • r , i.xr. «| alt] go In 
' v iii I'laiining her spring 

. . Jiobe this ye*i 
One ruch serves so many pur- 
-c* Ucually It »* at least a suit 
id a dress Often It takes on th* 

fold I i t of a frock, a suit 
ijd a silk ensemble But that I* 
ns of the trickier kind.
? ov women have a prejudice 

r--r a dree* that they can 
-n e to took like somethin* else 
tut the m u t n t  women this year 
n- f. Iltng for convertible frock* 

tney are designed to look
0 riltc Whatever way you wear 

them And there la no denying th* 
advantage of a double-faced frock!

At a recent fashion show, out of 
2S costumes shown, ther* wer* 10 
that had at least a double us*. A 
little lac* dinner gown had a sweet 
little pa-tel colored Jacket and. by 
xltrping a pastel colored skirt over 
the separate blouse of the gown, 

•ere wa* a pastel -alt with a lace

i .is iv  crepe wool suit for 
h. d a topcoat to match and ,

1 a-ate rlnted silk aklrt to go 
with the printed silk blouse of the 
suit The coat of the *ult was r*- 
veralMe. so that there could b* 
evolved a *llk frock and silk coat, 
wool lined, as well a* (he wool salt.

For day* when women travel 
much. Ilk* to have different roe- 
fu m e s  and always appear Individ
ual, these convertible frock* nr* all
answrr to many occasions.

• • •
/ xNK of the smartest of th* B*w 

* convertible suit* I* a beige wool 
week-end suit, with a short Jacket 
lined with green and betg* print 
si Ik A complete frock of this same 
” )k make* th# walat and shows 

'-.er* the shirt Is silt up th* front 
rhe *k!rt, a wrap*round typ* of 
contrivance, can be unbuttoned and 
here Is the little green and beige 
-rin-ed dress, with th* beta* coat 

wool to top It. with ruffs and a 
f of th* frock • print It** quit* 

-a and one wall worth ropy-

Head Down Hoad Up
L y !• :00 u in 4 :00 p m Amarillo 5 :45 p m 1 1 :00 V m Lv
L y 11:40 II m 4 ;40 p m Oanyon 5 :05 p m 10 :2 0 p m Lv
hr 1 0 :00 a in 5 :00 j> ni Umbarger 4 :45 p in 1 0 :00 I* m I.v
I.v 10.10 n 1m 5:10 p m Dawn 4:35 p m 0:50 p in Lv
Lv 10 30 a 111 5 .30 p in Hereford 4 :15 p ni 0:30 p in L y

L y io d# a in 5:50 p m Siimmerfleld 3 :55 p m 0 :10 p m L y

L y 1 1 l«l a ni 6 :00 i> m Black 3 :45 p m 9:00 p in Lv
I.v 11 :!.*> a m (115 p m Friona 3 :30 p m 8 :45 p m L y

Lv 1 1 m A Ul 0:85 p m Bovina 3 :10  p ni 8:25 p m Lv
Lv 11 :55 a in 0:55 p m Far.TexIco 2:50 c t x or, C t Lv
Ar 11 15 mi t 0:15 m t Clovis 1 :30 fi :45 I.v

I.v 1 1 B0 A ni 0 45 p m Clovis 1 :15 0:15 s
Lv 12:05 p tn 7:25 p m Porta lea 12:30 p m 5 :,V. p in Atf
Ar 2 :30 p m 10 :0 0  p m ltoswi-11 10 :0 0  n m 3:00 i» ni Lv
I.V 2:45 p ni Roswell 2 45 p ni Ar
Ar «:.’«> l> lin FI Paso S :(Nl n m Lv
Direct roiinortlong Ht ('b ills  for Portales, Hobbs, Uoswt-ll, Ar- 
tesla, Carlsbad, El 1‘aso, Phoenix, Los Angeles, Tucnmcarl, 
lets Y’cgas. Plalnvlt-w, Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Patnpa, Horger, K.nld. Oklnhoma City, Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth nnd Dallas. Plain view, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store. Friona.

? . w v ,

•f the convertibles like tht* 
h of the use of two rot 

v ar.d beauty. This

Two outstanding convertible*
above. The h rlg *  wool w rek -e »d  
a green and beige printed drean.
transparent velvet street outfit, 
aa a separate ■ oat

suit has a green felt hat to go with 
It. banded In beige and green.

A convertible costume a little 
more formal Is a black transparent 
velvet street ontit which looks Ilk* 
a dress with a scarf of pale pink 
crepe. Aa a matter of fact, ther* i* 
a wrap-around akirt and a arpnrat*

for ape I a* wont 
■wit, left, when 
Hllgbtly more formal I* the Mack 
right. It* Jacket can be

little blou** that eettlee down 
around th* waistline, in perfect 
draea fitting manner. This can be 
left open, for a bolero Jacket nnd 
th* pink rr*p* blouse shown. Or 
th* Jacket itself ran b* worn quit* 
appropriately with evening dracae* 
aa n *w «*t llttl* separate coat.

S P E N D   ̂
But Save Too

Buy sensibly, buy normally. But don’t spend 

ALL your income. Put n portion aaide each month. 

That is the golden mean between the wastrel and the 

miser- a duty to ycurself and your family. Why not 

start today 1
$

FRIONA STATE BANK
_______ k .

FRIONA, TEXAS
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Farmers Will 
Go To School

Farts About Tractor fa re  Will Be 
NtiHlIrd.

'How to Lr«‘t maximum reslilts
ft jrsetor operation, for Hit*
loll^.nt Unit• and at the least ex-
1» 14*0, will be fully explained to
farmers of this vicinity at a true-

tor s ’h'Wl to Is- conducted I'jr 
X. Welch, local form equipment 
dealer. :i iili-il by representatives of 
the John Deere organization. The 
school will ho in session from 
one to four o'clock, March It. in 
the Texas Theatre In Friona. Free 
lunch will Is* served nt John Deere 

for ||i(, ! afore, nnd In te rr in g  motion pic
tures will lie shown us one of the 
entertainment features.

"W e invite every farmer In this

All Kinds of

Garden Seed
Irish Cobbler and Triumph 

SEED POTATOES 

STAR BRAND SHOES

F. L. SPRING
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

•eelion t-> he our vilest* at this 
tractor m-hool." says Mr. Welch. 
•'It will tie In charge o f men who 
know everything about tractors. In 
plain, simple lllll't rated lessons 
they will teach what they know, 
'they will demonstrate the easy, 
money saving ways of kis-ping a 
tra lor tuned up for greitest e f
ficiency throughout Its life. Since 
traitors are conlug Into w<’h wide 
use in this section and since a 
clear understanding o f tractors hy 
the u>er is such an fm|>ortunt fac
tor lu successful operuthm, it will 
|aiy every farmer to attend this 
school. It is going to lie a real so
ciable affair, with free lunch for 
all and a mighty Interesting story 
told in notion pictures as sidelines. 
We are counting on a big crowd 
coming In to enjoy the big day 
with us."

Picture above shows a session 
of a similar acllyol conducted by 
u farm equipment dealer.

her sister, Mrs. lillic INI. Suuilay
Mrs. WIuii and daughter were 

shopping An Hereford Xiturday.
Paul Uumsey was In Hereford

Saturday.
Mra. W. A. Whitson and son 1 

visltisl her sisters and brothers ul I 
lilmmllt Saturday and Sunday.

Kruest 1 Uttlc w is In Hereford 
Sat unlay.

lal M ickle who was o|sTUtcd nil 
t'oturday Is improving

Mrs. Ohio tMt and daughter I 
visited lu Jhe home of her mother, | 
Mrs. Campbell.

m ile ott Inis Ism  on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. an I Mrs. Fred Co h tt it 
tended ourt last Wislncsday and 
Thursday.

Ben Hates, Charlie and John, 
Brow n were lu Friona Saturday.

John A linen, who has s|*uit Hie' 
1»n.st mouth with tils daughter,, 
Mrs. W. A. Whitson, is visiting in 
Dimmitt this wi-ck.

Mrs. 1,. M. Williams and daugh
ters, Knnlta and K*tell, visited In • 
the Jiiiia Williams home Wednes 
ihiy.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Whitson uml 
son, James, were In Hereford on 
Monday.

The party at the nllie lift home 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
many.

Mr. and Mr*. Kr»s| Collett and 
Men Hates were in Hereford Sat. I 
urday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jlma Williams 
and buhy Kathervn Faye took din- | 
tier lu the L. M Wiiiiams home; 
Wednesday.

Mrs. 4). W. Wells, who lias ts-en 
In Amarillo during the serious ill
ness o f her son-in-law. Kd Mukle, 
returmsl home Sattirilay night.

Lets Contract 
For Improving
Canyon Highway

llusiiMws Picks Ip .
Austin, March 2 The general 

decline o f retull department stores; 
during January over De eudicr | 
was only seasonal, according to 

| the blirsuu of business research 
However, sales In several cities 

j during JatiUMry exceeded those of 
| the eorres|smdlug mouth last year.
! without adjustment for changes in 
lirhxj level.

Plainview Sale 
Booked hv Ray

* y

Barber. April
Contract for grading and drain

age o f IB.5 miles o f highway No.
60, or state number 33, from Can
yon to the Deaf Smith county line, 
was let by the highway department 
last week.

New routing o f the highway was 
effected by the commissioners 
court o f Randall county in secur
ing right-of-way privileges from 
property owners, and the distance 
between the two county ,
Hereford and Cany ,n, will | > g ---------------------------------
shortened and several right angle g Star Advertisers are sincere In 
turns will be eliminated. t their efforts to make buying easier

It is the intention o f Randall for you. 
county to pavo its part o f No. 60 ; 
at some time in tne future.

------ , — - -wi<) " "
ITtIJI it  IIIN4. AT III \4 K mJjow

Preaching services will be hel i

1 mad#* 
lUy

here next Sunday morni. 'K Ht 1 1 Th ’

. ’ clock 1 M H.' Donga.1. There tiarbe
1 will *1 0 be a musical j rt* rr* n in 1 - tbit*

the afternoon a t two t 
young people o f the 
Baptist church.

'clock by 
Here ford

Rooking of the .̂'ih o f dairy c*t-
for the Panhandle 11aIns I miry 

in Plainview April U was
Monday morning by 4V>L 

Barber, Hereford auction.**, 
s is the second time that Mr. 
r has been given that rewpon- 
posltloa. He had charge of 

the sales there in 1 ‘Kifl ami hung 
up a record for dairy cattle sale*, 
getting an average of $200 a head.

Eleven-Mile
Miss Knnlta Williams, lte|s>rter.

O. <;. Hill visited his ranch here 
first o f the week.

Miss Odessa Cani|ibell visited

You Are Invited 
To Attend
FREE

\

John
Deere
Tractor School

Under the Direction of Practical Tractor Men
W IL L  BE HELD AT

THE TEXAN THEATRE, FRIONA, TEXAS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
AT 1:00 0 CLOCK P. M.

J
\
4

A s this is a short, practical course, we suggest that 
you be there early and get the benefit of all the in
struction and demonstration.

THIS SCHOOL IS FOR Y O U
if you operate a tractor or are interested in tractors or 
power farming.

New  power farming pictures and other instructive 
films will be shown.

FREE LUNCH  AT  NOON!

Wednesday Morning at 10:00 A. M.
W E W ILL  HOLD

Bi" Demonstration!
ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF FRIONA

COME EARLY AND BRINO THE BOYS.

Victory Seems 
Scored On Cut- 

Off Prevention

Read their
-e—

WANTED—■ Chain white 
rags. Bring them to the 

at the Htar office

messages. A. P. McElroy, M. 1).
cotton
editor

PHONE M A
FHKW A TEXAN

Black
By SEVENTH GRADE.

A victory was apparently scor
ed in the Thursday highway meet
ing at Santa Fe at which Here
ford was represented by Jonathan 
Pitman, S. P. Rosaon. E. B. Black 
and Joe L. Pope who lent their 
influence agairvt the move o f 
Albuquerque citizens fo r estate 
bailment o f a cut-off a : SaiiU 
Rosa fo r number 60.

Should the state o f New Mexico 
build and improve the cut-off, it 
would be a hard blow to traffic 
through Clovis and Hereford, but j 
according to reports given by the 
delegates Monday noon at the 
chamber o f commerce luncheon 
the proposal has been defeated for 
several years, at least.

The New Mexico legislature ad-1 
journed to give place to the high J

An Old Fashioned1 way session. said Mr. Black, who I 
presented at the trave a resum<* of the trip to those |

The play,
Mother", was 
school house Friday evening and 
provisl a success uml a large num
ber were there. Tie- play was spon
sored by the I*. T. A. and will al
so be stagisi at Dawn school house 
Friday evening. M ash 4k

Mr. nnd Mrs. J F. McKinney 
and family have moved to Ber
ger to make their home.

Black Isisketeers entered the 
Nummerttelil tournament Saturday, 
but because o f bad weather lead-, 
Ing teams, in* I ml lug Black, will j 
play the finals liter.

Bud Harnett is in Amarillo and 
lias entered his Hereford steers 
in the fat stock show there.

Jumcs \V Harnett and James 
4'. Mcl.enn were In Friona Friday.

Miss Vena Mae Welch spent the 
week end with Pauline H art

Miss Anctta ('line am! brother 
of Quinlan. flkta, have been the 
guests o f Miss I.ucllle and Bud 
Klmore the past week.

Mrs. It. W Sisk o f Hereford is 
a guest o f her i«rcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hays, this week.

Misses Lucille ami Noble Mc
Lean entertained a group of thetr 
friends Saturday evening.

Several o f our farmers exptx-t 
to attend the fut stock show.

Hay Bennett lost a very valua
ble cow several *lay« ago.

Kd Ikarrett sp'Ut the week-end 
in tiie Barnett home.

Mr and Mrs. N. A. Smith were 
Hereford visitors Sunday.

Mrs. F. E M. Murray iqieiit Fri
day night in the McLean home.

A number of Summer field folk 
attended the play Friday nlgtit.

Bert Barnett was an Amarillo j 
visitor Saturday

A feeding tour party, sponsored 
hy the Hereford chandler o f com
merce, took dinner In Black last 
Monday. Several Black fanners 
ami land owners joined them on 
the tour.

II. L. McI/ean and Kermio Dea
ton visited Friona Sunday.

Ralph Price spent Saturday! 
night with Bimetis.

at the luncheon. Albuquerque, 
Amarillo and Oklahoma interests 
favored the route along the Rock 
Island railroad:

It is claimed by his co-workers 
that the logical reasoning, and 
discussion o f the prominence of 
this region, based upon a plea of 
friendship and goodwill, put forth 
by Mr. Pope went far toward 
shelving the cut-off proposition.

Jno. P. Slaton presided over the 
Monday luncheon and he said a 
very enthusuuitic highway meet
ing was held in Dimmit Friday, 
with Hereford, Dimmitr, Vega 
and Plainview participating. A 
state designation o f a north and, 
south highway jg desired, andj 
plans were talked over for getting 
recognition o f the road connecting 
Vega with Plainview.

Results o f the poll from sev
eral hundred questionnaires sent 
out by the chamber o f commerce j 
office indicates that improved j 
highways stand first in point o f' 
desirability o f Hereford citizens, | 
said Secretary-Manger Pone, who 
also used the occasion to express, 
his appreciation o f the fine recep-1 
tion accorded him and the ready I 
assistance that has been forth- 
coming in promulgation o f Mfi and | \ 
the people's work.

“ It is pleasant to be in Here
ford.”  said Mr. Pope. “ and. like

long he had been -."it to the »>••• I 
itentiary. I hope to b# here 'from | 
now on out.' ”

A u c t i o n
Sales are Profitable

Permit me to suggest that you book your auction 
sales at your earliest possible convenience in order to 
•ecure the date you prefer.

I am booking sales over a large territory Ihia sea 
son. The splendid results obtained in recent salea of 
live stock, farm equipment and real estate baa convinc
ed the owners to sell at aueftion, the well known method 
by which you can get your buyers in one group and 
convert your property into ready cash in a day, and 
receive full value.

My knowledge of values enables me to render an 
efficient service which means dollars and cents to you 
the day of your auction sale. The many satisfied peo 
pie I have sold for are my best reference.

YOURS FOR A REAL SALE

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Sales Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Sales Dates and Literature May Be Arranged at 

THE HEREFORD BRAND

i ' J A W f y W A W W y Y U W . V . V . W A V . V . W . W A W A P A i y

The Buying Guide for :j

34,000 Wideawake $

Headers >

Try a Want-Ad In the Star.

Plant Cotton
—Cotton Rrowa k0,*«I ,n 

County.
— A s  m u ch  a s  th roe  q u a rte r *  o f  a 

hale to tile acre was grown in , 
1SJ» h> some farmers. |

—Thai kind of a crop will pa> 
any year.

TR\ SOME COTTON!

Friona Gin Co.

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION
AND  FAT STOCK SHOW

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, MARCH 7 to 15 I NCI., 1931.
Tickets on sale March S to 14 Inch 
Final return limit March 17, 1931.

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM FRIONA  
111.71

Correspondingly low fares from other points.
For further information, reservations, etc,

Oalt Or W rit*
W. 11 HTAKK. T. B. OALI.AIIK.n.

Agent. General Passenger Agent
Friona. Texa*. Amarillo. Texan

FARMERS MARKET PLACE*

If you have something to sell to the farmer or stock- 
man— whether it he hogs, dairy cattle, fencing or a 
harvester, you will find a buyer among the readers of 
the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer. This serves as 
the buying guide for 27,000 prosperous farmen in the 
states of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Southern Colo 
rado and Western Oklahoma.

Make your wants known through the “ Farmers’ Mar
ket place." Rates are five cents per word for one in 
sertion, or four ernts per word per insertion when in
serted in three or more consecutive iasues-

D1SPLAY RATES

Display Advertising Rates on Request.

ROOM 14, NUNN BUILDING, 

AMARILLO. TEXAS



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Tie Lost a 3at He and 
'Won a Campaign;

--------- — < r W i3 .Q — S ------------ W - , . ,

He Kills Girl, Sell,
Wounds Rescuer

Sacramento, Calif.—As she ran 
screaming for help from a 
room, Dixie Bronson was shot 
to death in the Hotel Llndy 
here by A. Sunzol of Susan- 
vllle, who then killed himself.

Walter Goodwin, hotel porter, 
who was rushing to the wom
an’s rescue when he heard her 

• cries, was shot twice In the face 
” and In the hand.
®

CHARM IS LUCKY,
BUT LUCK IS BAD

Rabbit’s Foot Spells Misfortune 
fo r  H erm an .

"1

C i k J

«

co z. M CTfpy'uce-
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

H U  month marks the anniversary of 
the battle of Guilford Court House 
In North Carolina, fought Juat l.VJ 
years ago—on March 15, 1781. Com
pared to other engagements In the 
Kevototlon this one Is but little 
known to most Americans. The 
forces engaged were not large; It 
»m  not as spectacular as Washing
ton s exploit at Trenton. Wayne a 
capture of Stony Point or the amaz
ing victory of the backwoodsmen at 
Kings Mountain; and Its highly Im
portant result was not Immediately 

Visible. At the moment It was a victory for the 
British, but In the long run tt was an American 
triumph and In a certain sense tt was one of 
the decisive battles In the struggle for freedom.

But more than anything else the battle of Guil
ford Court House la a perpetual monument to 
the memory of a man who measured up lo 
the supreme test of a great military commander 
— hla ability to lose battles and win campaigns. 
That man was Gen. Nathanael Greene.

The task which was given him In 1780 was one 
w’hlch would have daunted any commander. Hlr 
Henry Clinton had captured Charleston and Gen
eral Lincoln’s army o f 2.000 men. The British 
had overrun Georgia and South Carolina and with 
the brilliant I-ortt Cornwallis In command It 
seemed as though all of the South had definitely 
been won back lo the crown. Congress bad sent 
General Gatea. the credited though tit tie-deserv
ing victor at Saratoga, to take charge of what 
patriot forces there were available there and. al
though he could III afford to spare them, Wash
ington sent a division of Continental troops under 
Baron de Kalh to help Gates Stem the tide of 
British success As for Oates, '*hls Northern Isu- 
rela turned to Southern willows.” snd he suffered 
a disastrous defeat at the hattle of Camden, which 
was all the more tragic because of the lose of 
De Kalb.

Following hla success at Camden, Cornwallis 
proceeded with the Invasion o f North Carolina. 
The defeat of Ferguson at Kings Mountain on 
October 7, 1780, with Its loss of 1,000 of Corn
wallis' best men checked him temporarily and he 
fell back to Wlnnshoro. But thla lightened for 
only a moment the gloom which seemed to he set 
fling down over the patriot cause. The outlook 
was Mill dark enough when Greene arrived In 
Charlotte. N. C., early In December Washington 
bad given him as his second In command Baron 
Steuben, and he also had Gen. Daniel Morgan, 
the real hern of Saratoga. John Laurens and 
"Light Horae Harry” Lee. Cpon taking command, 
Greene Immediately won the confidence of Col. 
William Washington, a brilliant cavalry leader, 
and the famous partisan leaders, Marion, Pickens 
and Sumter

The total force at Greene's disposal was prob
ably nevei^ much ever 2,000. With hla few hun 
dred Continental* and the un ret la hie militia, whoe# 
numbers fluctuated constantly, he knew that he 
could aot risk a pitched battle with Cornwallis. 
Hfh only hope was to carry on the partisan war
fare o f the Carolina leaders on a larger scale, so 
he divided bis srmy for that purpose. Sending 
Morgan atfth about NO m#n to co-operate with 
Sumter on Cornwallis’ left flank and giving him 
orders to threaten the British leader'* line of 

.communications and the various British posts all

the way to Augusta In Cqgrgta. Greene took Gen. 
Isaac Huger with him In an advance Into the val
ley of the Pedee to threaten Georgetown and 
Cornwallis’ communications with Charleston.

On the face of It, this was poor strategy but 
subsequent events proved the wisdom of Greene's 
decision. The logical thing for Cornwallis to do 
was to try to defeut the American forces tn de
tail and Greene's division of bis forces seemed to 
offer the opportunity. But the new American 
commander had the Briton worried from the 
start, for Cornwallis had no illusions about 
Greene. “ He Is as dangerous as Washington." he 
wrote a friend. If he moved forward against 
Greene. Morgan would fall U|>on his rear. I f  he 
turned to crush Morgan. Greene would pounce 
down upon him from behind. He could not leave 
Camden and Its vast stores o f supplies unpro
tected 8o It will he seen that Greene had "put 
him in a hole' 'at the outset

Cornwallis’ Anal decision was to follow Greene'a 
example and divide his forces—which was Just 
what Greene ho;>ed be would do. More than 
that, the American commander began planning 
"miles and weeks ahead.” He sent hla chief engi
neer. Koscluazko. and his quartermaster, Carring
ton. to examine the fords of the various rivers 
of North Carolina and to gather boats, wagona 
and supplies at strategic point*. Then be pre
pared for a game o f hlde-and seek on a large 
scale, luring Cornwallis on to attack him, but 
never allowing the Briton to catch him.

Cornwallis' flrat move was to send one of hts 
beat officer*. Col Banastre Tarleton, to attack 
Morgan. The result was the battle o f Cowpens 
on January 17, 1781, In which Morgan won a com
plete and brilliant victory. Cornwallis Immedi
ately set out to punish Morgan but that leader, 
although encumbered with prisoners and the large 
store of au|>pl!es captured at Cowpeaa, retreated 
so rapidly that wit hla a week be had covered 
nearly 1st miles and put hla army across the Ca
tawba. There on January SO Greene, accompanied 
by only three men. Joined him, having left Huger 
In commend with ordert to follow up the Yadkin 
and hurried across country to he with Morgan. 
Greene had n»w decided to unite his army In 
North Carolina and Cornwallis had decided to pur
sue the Americans northward—Just what Greene 
hopes, he would do.

Cornwallis spent two days at Bamsour’s Mills, 
horning all hla tents, baggage, extra clothing and 
supplies. He was stripping his army for a rapid 
advance. When he reached the Catawba he fouad 
that stream swollen by rains and for two days 
be waited for the water to subside. Then be 
crossed over, scattered the militia which Greene 
had left there to dispute Ills crossing and set out 
after Greene The next day Greene readied the 
Yadkin, which was also swollen hy rains, but 
Carrington was there with hla boat* and th* lit
tle force o f Americana was quickly ferried across. 
The last boat* were leaving for the northern shore 
when the British advance guard came Info view. 
Having no boats, Cornwallis was forced to aeek 
shallower fords 25 mile* up the Yadkin. He then 
hurried toward the upper ford*  on the Dan river 
In the hope of reaching them before Greene coaid. 
Bat again Greene’a forethought proved Its value 
He had boata waiting for him on the low -r Dan 
and he crossed over la these.

Greene’a plaa had worked perfectly. By keep
ing Juat ta front o f Cornwallis be bad antlced hiss

G. British advancing; 1. First position of Brit
ish; B. Front line of Americans— North Carotin. 
Ians; C. Second line of Americans; A. American 
right wing; E Maryland and Virginia Contlnen- 
tala; 2. Second position of British; D. Fight ba- 
tween Hessians and Americans; 3. Third position 
of British.

northward nearly 250 miles away from hla base 
of supplies nt Charleston and at the same time 
had brought his own troops nearer to Steuben, 
who was a—emhllttg reinforcements In Virginia. 
It had had been a thrilling race, across the Ca
tawba, across the Yudkln and across the Dun. 
Both armies were almost worn out hy this mid
winter march, hut Cornwallis was In much worse 
Condition than Greene.

Cornwallis consoled himself with the remark 
that he had forced the enemy out of the Caro
lina!*. But It was un empty boast for the enemy 
wouldn't stay forced out. No sooner had Corn
wallis started on his return than Greene recrosaed 
the Dan. By this time he had been Joined by the 
rest of his army under Huger and at Guilford 
CJiurt House, ou ground which he had carefully 
chosen, he offered battle. The British leader was 
perfectly willing to accept the challenge, since It 
offered the possibility of retrieving some o f the 
prestige he had lost In being out maneuvered by 
Greene duriug the famous retreat.

Greene posted his troops In three lines, fol
lowing the tactics which Morgan had success
fully used at Cowpens. The North Carolina mili
tia were to front with parties of expert riflemen 
on either flank. Three hundred yards behind 
them was a line of Virginia militia with Col. 
William Washington's cavalry on their right flank 
and “ Light Horse Harry" Lee's on their left. 
Five hundred and fifty yards tn their rear were 
posted the Continental troops with General Huger 
commanding on the right and Col. Otho Williams 
on the le ft The first snd third lines were on the 
edge of clearings, giving a good field of Ore. but 
the second was In the woods.

All told Greene had about 4.000 men, but a 
large part of these were intlltla, none too steady 
under fire and given to sudden panics. Corn
wallis had about 2,200 men, British and Hessians, 
and virtually all o f them were well-trained sol
diers. Cornwallis attacked about noon. Greenes 
first line became nervous as the British advanced 
to the attack, began firing too soon and with 
practically no effect. Then when the British line 
charged the line broke and the mllltta tied In dis
order The second line stood Its ground better 
until the British turned Its flank when It re  
treated past the left of the Continentals.

Cornwallis then pressed on through the woods to 
the second clearing and fell upon the Continentals. 
Among these were tw. veteran Maryland regi
ments who had been taught the value of disci
pline. They not only repulsed two British attacks 
with heavy loss, but also launched a furious coun
ter attack which broke the British line In the cen
ter. One British battalion was driven In confu
sion from the field, losing nearly half Its strength.

The Virginia Continentals up to now had not 
been heavily engaged and Greene i^lght have 
thrown them In at this moment, crushed Corn
wallis and won the day. But these Continentals 
were not the veterans that the Maryland troops 
were snd they would have been pitted against 
some of the best troops In the British srmy who 
saw victory almost within their grasp. If  the 
Virginians failed. It might result In the destruc
tion of Greene's whole army. We can never know 
bow sorely tempted the American commander 
was then to gamble with fate, to stake everything 
on one last throw and to try the lasue to the hit
ter end. But he most have realized that more 
than thla one victory wax at stake there. I f  be 
gneaaed wrong and loat hla army, the Mouth wax 
lost snd perhaps the whole patriot cause was loat. 
Mo be gave the order to retreat and retired from 
the field In good order.

Cornwallis had won, hut he had paid dearly. In 
defeating Greene at Guilford be lost nearly a 
third of hla own force. As Fox, the British min
ister remarked when he heard the news o f this 
battle: "A  few mors victories like that and we 
are undone."

( •  ky W wtera Neweewiwv Value.b

Sun Francisco.— If Herman Moore, 
twenty, ever erects a statue to sym
bolize the apotheosis of hard Inck. It 
will he a stone rabbit's foot surmount
ed hy a how of crepe I

Two years ago a friend gave Moore 
a rabbit's foot for luck. The first day 
he carried It Moore's « l fe  ran off with 
another man. Moore pursued the cou
ple to Marysville, trounced his rival, 
and brought his rambling helpmate 
home again. Just for luck Moore gnve 
the rabbit's foot another rub.

The day that happened hi* wife left 
home again, taking hla money and 
most of his clothing. Disgusted with 
life, hut still Ihyal to his rabbit's foot 
Moore decided to become a robber. 
He dared penumonla to sit In a 
damp alley nnd watch a crap game all 
evening through the crnck In a win
dow at 2t<25 Lincoln way. At mid
night, when the pickings looked good, 
he gave his rabbit's foot a rub, step|>od 
up and robbed John Donning, the win
ner of the game. The total loot proved 
to he Just—$5.

Moore's wife’s departure had left 
him sultless, and $5 was not enough 
to replace the loss. So— Moore stole 
s suit He transferred the rabbit's 
foot to the pocket of the acquired 
clothing and stood for a moment at 
the corner of Fulton and La Playa 
streets trying to make up his mind 
what to do next. Just for luck—he 
rubbed the rabbit's foot.

Along caine Mrs. A. A. Lynburner, 
88(1 Fortieth avenue, recognized the 
suit as one that should have been In 
her closet, and called a policeman. 
With hts hand still on the rabbit's 
foot, Moore denied that he was a thief. 
The policeman searched the pocket* 
and found In one o f them a letter ad
dressed to Mr*. Lynbnmer. cinching 
the ruse against Moore. He started 
Moore toward the city prison.

Jn«t before they entered the hnll 
of Justice Moore took something out 
of his pocket, laid It carefully on the 
sidewalk nnd stamped on It. It was 
a rabbit's foot, lie  Is now In Jail 
chnrgeil with hurglnry, holdup and a 
number of other things, with his faith 
In women and rabbit's feet gone for
ever.

Drug Addict Doomed to
Die for Brutal Murder

Hull, Quebec.—Austin Cassidy, drug 
addict and gunman, who at the age 
of twenty-eight had a police record 
Id years loi^g, will pay with his life 
for the murder of Bert Marshnll, 
yotmg Ottawa athlete.

Maintaining an air of sullen brav
ado, Cassidy spat contemptuously on 
the cnnrtroom floor as Justice Grang
er passed the death sentence. The 
bench remarked that Cassidy at len«t 
was being given time to repent for his 
crime, whereas Marshnll had been 
hurled Into rternlty without a mo
ment’s warning.

"I am sorry," His Lordship com
mented—

" I ’m not," Cassidy snarled, Inter
rupting him.

"Mo much the worse, my poor friend. 
If you are not," Justice I.nrnnger re
sumed. “1 pity you from the bottom 
of my heart."

Marshnll wns shot to death here 
some weeks ago after a trivial alter
cation following a collision between 
two motor cars. Cassidy served sev
eral prison terms, having first ap
peared In court when only twelve years 
of age The Jury before which he was 
tried returned a conviction after only 
15 mlnutea' deliberation.

Mouse Put* Woman in
Hospital With Injuries

Yakima, Wash.—"A mouse 1 It's 
going your way!”

A scream, a rattle of furniture, 
crash of glnss, nnd Mrs. Fred Schell 
went to a hospital to have her wounds 
treated.

The trouble started when Pauline. 
Mrs. Schell's daughter, accidentally 
drove a mouse from Its hiding plnre 
hehlnd the kitchen stove. The animal 
dodged a lusty swing of a stove poker 
and headed straight for Mrs. Schell. 
She Jumped from a low kitchen chair 
to the top of the table, which tipped 
and sent her crashing through the 
kitchen window. A badly rut arm 
resulted.

Laborer Walk* Home
After Fall; Then Die*

Truro. England.—Marshall Yelland. 
forty I wo year-old laborer, fell flO feet 
down a day shaft, climbed unaided 
up s Ofi foot ladder to the surface, 
walked a quarter of a mile home and 
died the next day. Yelland was work
ing at th* Goonvean china clay works 
near her* when th# accident occurred 
hut he refused all assistance, Indud 
Ing so offer to be driven home, fear 
tag It would alarm hla w ife

Upset Not Serious ift 
Bowels Get This Help

When you’re out-of-aorts, head
achy. dizzy, bilious, with coated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite or 
energy—don't worry. It ’s probably 
constipation.

Take «  candy Cascnret tonight
and see how quickly your troublu 
clears up. No more headache; no 
gas on stomach or bowels. Appetite 
Improves; digestion Is encouraged. 
Take another tomorrow night und 
the next night. Get every bit of the 
souring waste out of your system. 
Then see how bowel action Is regu
lar and complete.

Cascarets are made from cas- 
cara, which doctors agree actually 
ttrenptheni bowel musclei. Ten 
cents at all drug stores.

lift Hf'ERSM lT|fa
IV C hill Tonic

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50
years it has been 
the household 
remedy lo t all 
forms of | V

It is a Reliable, 
Genetal invig
orating Tonic

A mun cannot have an idea of per
fection in another, which he was nev
er sensible of in himself.—Steele.

Wisconsin Woman
Lost 11 Lbs.
“ Have been taking Kruschen Salta 

for fat reduction—am on my second 
bottle— I lost 1 1  pounds fta six weeka 
and feel fine— Kruschen sure gives 
you a lot o f vim nnd pep.”

Kruschen Salts are used dally hy 
millions all over the world not only 
to take off fat from overweight peo
ple but to rejuvenate the entire sys
tem.

On* bottle o f  Kruschen Malts (lasts 
4 week* )  costs but 85c and one bot
tle w il l  prove o f  vast benefit to peo-

File who have constipation. 
ndlgeKtlnn, nervousness,

pie who have constipation, headache*.
rheuma

tism, depression, acid ity and auto
intoxication.

Not only that but on* bottle will 
bring about body ac t iv i ty— Increase 
In energy, v igo r  and ambition, spar
k l ing  eyes and freedom from pimples 
and blemishes— millions know all this 
— you ought to know it. Take  one 
half teaspoon In a glass o f  hot 
water eve ry  morning before break
fast— walk  a li tt le each day— cut 
down on sweets and fat form ing 
foods. <•

Sold by  druggists America over  
w iih  the distinct understanding that 
one bottle w il l  help you loee fa t  or 
money back.— Adv.

I.earn to he a good loser. You are
rare to need the knowledge.

WORTHY OF A TRIAL
Lewisville, Ark. 

— “ I wish to add 
a word of praise 
for Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. I  be
gan using it fif
teen years ago for 
nervousness an d  
neuralgia. A  few 
bottles brought me 
relief. I wish to 

say that the ‘Discovery’ is an excellent 
remedy for neuralgia, nervousness, 
colds, is a general builder o f the system 
after a spill o f sickness and 1 heartily 
recommend it as a medicine well worthy 
of a trial. I take pleasure in advising 
my friends to try it.”— Mrs. G. V, 
Storar, Route 1.

All druggists. Fluid or tablets.
I r l t *  to  llr . P ie r# * '*  U ta lr ,  Huff sin, 

V  Y „  using ik e  i jn p lo m  blank «*kleh is 
in thn carton. I f  yon *a n i f  rrs  msdlanl 
advice. Send lOs fo r  a tria l p i r k a p .

A practical Joke la one that la 
salable.

.Jo avoid 
n s t i pat io n

BLACK-
t liiiif l

THE LARGEST 
SELLING ASPIRIN IN  
THE WORLD I 

FOR

ALWAYS ASK FOR

St. Josephs
PURE ASPIRIN
MIA0UTS

12 TABLETS to,
• 2% 100 TABLETS Bth



Gathering Russian Grain to Dump on Markets

Olvlug an Idea of how Russia la engaged In gathering all the wheat raised throughout the vast domain In order 
to dump it on the world's markets at a low price, this photograph of one of the stations In Asiatic Russia shows 
peasants bringing In their grain.

Scrapping the World’s Shortest Railroad

HELEN TO W E D  A G A IN

Reports are being circulated In 
Bucharest society circles that Queen 
Helen, divorced wife of King Carol of 
Rumania, is planning to marry a 
Rumanian officer. Colonel Mkelettl.

TO  RULE C A N A D A

The earl o f Resshorough, a com
manding figure In the British business 
world, who has been appointed gov
ernor general o f Canada to succeed 
Karl Wllllngdon, the new viceroy of 
India. Bessborough Is chairman of 
the gigantic Unilever Mnrgnrlne cor
poration. deputy chairman of He Beers 
Consolidated Mines and chairman of 
the Mao I’anlo (Brasil) railway.

Monarch Cots Refund
A conscientious local council has dis

covered that King Georg* had paid It 
92.55 too much. The Item In the rec
ords of the Kgham (Murrey) council 
rends: ’’ II. M. the king (re Windsor 
Park) ; Pa. (VI. overpaid on this assets 
ment for last half-year. Refund to he 
made and set off against current rate.”

John D. Tells Padre a Good Story

What was said to be the shortest railroad In the world, running for one and one half miles between the docks and 
warehouses on Governors Island, hns been condemned by the United Suites army and torn up. Built during the war 
to transport stores and machinery on the Island, the railway, with the official name Governors Islund railroad, 
gradually decreased In usefulness.

Judging from the expression on the face of Rev. A. T. Brooks <if Boston, 
Mass., It must have been a good one that John I). Rockefeller hnd Just related 
to him on the grounds of his winter home at Ormond Reach, Fla., where the 
minister was his guest.

They Predict a Coup d’Etat in France

The duke and ducheaa de Guise, known ss the "uncrowned rulers'' of 
France, who here predicted s coup d'etat to restore the Bourbons to the 
throne of France In IKK. The dnehees ststed that the military forces sup 
porting their causo number at least 60,000.

NOT
A DRAB
STORY £
88 88 |

By Fannie Hurst

(C£) by McCluiti N «w «p a p «r  Synd ica te.)

THIS may seem a drab story, 
t ’ertalnly It Is not a gilded 
romance of life lived In the 
gayer uiooda of things us they 

ought-to-be. But since the heart I* 
the source from which life drains Its 
happiness and the heart of Klla was 
In Its own way to find Us own iulfUl- 
ment, what may seem drub to the out
sider was not that to this sllin, some
times grim girl.

There Is no doubt that she was one 
of those i>en*or>s liorn to curry more 
than her shnre of the world's responsi
bility. At seventeen, she was earning 
half the upkeep and expense of her 
home which consisted of a five-room 
flat In a two-fumily house on a pre
sentable street. Tills she shared with 
her mother, a gay. rather childish wo
man who had never caught up with 
her years, and with her father, a 
building contractor, who was, even 
then, beginning to lose his sight 

From the point of view of many of 
her friends, Ella's mother was a trial 
sufficient to tax her endurance beyond 
limit. Miie was an airy person of 
rather gisid Eastern family connec
tions who had never become recon
ciled to what she regarded as the 
cruder aspect a of Middle-West life. 
The city In which she lived bored her. 
There was an air of putronage about 
the little lady.

Her hahlt was to lie abed mornings, 
leaving her daughter and husband, 
both of whom she adored, to scuttle 
about the kitchen for breakfast before 
they hurried away to work. More than 
often she waited for them to prepare 
tlie evening meal when they came 
from their work. She wus the sort 
of woman who willfully creates within 
herself Inefficiency, thereby at the 
same time forcing those about her to 
acquire skill at chores which would 
naturally he outside their realm.

There was no reason why Elia and 
her father should have been carrying 
on their business lives and at the 
same time carrying on their shoulder* 
the responsibilities o f the home. But 
that was the case. It had been, ever 
since Mrs. Lee was married to her 
husband and ever since Ella was tall 
enough to stand shoulder-high to a 
kitchen sink.

Jolin Lee, long ago reconciled to this 
unequal balance of power In hit home, 
and devoted In spite of himself to Oils 
airy little woman, his wife, carried on 
stndglly. relentless In hla routine, even 
when the grim fear of Impending 
blindnesa began to descend upon him.

At seventeen, F.lla Lee, too old for 
her years, was assistant In a dentist's 
office. She was a quiet girl, far too 
■lender, with a mouse-like face, taupe- 
colored hair which In a bobbed-hair 
age she wore In two mats against her 
ears. In Mrs. Lee's eyes, Ella, In her 
thin, pallid way, bore the Imprints of 
the aristocracy of the world “back 
East," a send mythical world by now, 
which Mrs. Lee’s Imagination had em
broidered as the years marched on. 
She was fond of visualizing grandeurs 
of her girlhood hack East that had 
never existed. In all sincerity, she 
cherished the belief that she had made 
tha supreme social sacrifice In marry
ing John Lee and migrating to this 
Middle-Western city.

Meanwhile, endowed with the some
times surprising vitality of the slender 
In body. Ella began to assume more 
and more the affairs of that house
hold. Inevitably, there came the day 
when her futher. blind, parsimoniously 
pensioned by the corporation that had 
employed him for the forty middle 
years of his life, was oblige,I to sur
render his activities. It meant a 
severe kind of pinching for the house
hold. Only the facts that Ella, through 
a atroke of Incredible good fortune, 
obtained a better-paying position In 
the office of a nose-and throat special
ist, and that ■ newspaper advertise
ment had brought In a lodger for the 
best room In the flat, were the Lees 
■Me to make both ends meet.

It was hard, rutty sledding for a 
while, and It looked as If Ella's frail 
shoulders could scarcely hear the load. 
First, her father, along with the col
lapse of Ms eyesight, suffered s 
nervous breakdown. Then, for one 
reason or another, the lodger they had 
been able to obtain left almost with
out warning for reasona that had no 
bearing upon satisfaction or dissatis
faction st the Lees’.

Mrs. Lee, Ineffectual as ever, tried 
to put her shoulder to the wheel; tried 
her hand at making fancy candle* for 
the Woman's Exchange and even at 
tempted do do a hit of sewing for the 
neighbors. Rot It was no use; stir 
was a futile, spoiled woman. And 
much of this condition was due to 
Ella herself. She babied her mother, 
catered to her Inefficiencies and will 
Ingty assumed a load that might have 
staggered a far more robust person 

Her father, feeble In strength, 
nervously gone In resistance, and 
tormented by the first years of learn 
Ing hi* lesson of reconciliation to 
blindness, came slowly and onconscl 
ously to demand more and mors of 
Ella. The fact that she was carrying 
a load that not only obscured her 
youth but Jeopardised her health, 
failed to make Its Impression on him 
Re only knew that he loved her and 

her | that A s  we* Indie

pensuhle to hla darkness und Irre 
plMceahle In hla plight.

The pathos of this gaunt old man, 
empty-eyed, empty handed, was almost 
more than she could beur. No labor 
of love was too much. She got up at 
dawn liecause he was sleepless then, 
and she could give to him the few 
precious hours before her departure 
from the house. Her return from the 
physician's office where she was tin- ] 
ployed was made In breathless, hur- ' 
rled fashion so that she might give to 
him u few extra moments before the 
preparation of dinner. Throughout all 
this, Mr*. Ia*e, well meaning, bleeding 
sympathy for her husband, agonizing 
for ber daughter, succeeded only in 
making herself more aud more of an 
impediment.

Her cooking was so hnd. Time and 
time again the luncheons which sh* 
served to tier husband while Ella was 
at her work came scorched and taste
less to the table. Irritating the nervous 
old man almost beyond endurance. 
Finally, It became Ella's chore, before 
she left the houae lu the morning, to 
prepare her father's lunch, place It In 
the Icebox and leave written Instruc
tion* to tier little scatter-brained 
mother precisely how the food shield 
be warmed.

“ Boor Klla.” said the neighbors, “ I 
don't see how she stands It.”

Neither did Ella, for that matter, 
but fortunately there was not much 
time to wonder about It.

Ttie days were all too short for 
what she had to accomplish during 
them; the nights all too brief for the 
amount of sleep her tired body re
quired.

The matter of lodgera. one of their 
major sources of Income by now, was 
a troublesome and nerve-racking one.
It was not that they did not seem 
satlstied. but almost Invariably, once 
they obtained one, he or she would be 
called out of the city on the death of 
a relative or a change of position or 
some incident over which they had no 
control.

A young man named Nestus Nevlns 
was to bg the ultimate lodger who re
mained. He was a shell-shocked fel
low of. about thirty-two who found 
himself, because of physical disabili
ties. forced to live ou an Income which 
amounted to about ninety dollars a 
month. The capital representing this 
money had been left him by his 
parents. In trust, when he was ouly 
nineteen. It required care and dis
cretion, In this duy and age, to live on 
It.

He was a paleeyed, timid fellow, 
by no means unintelligent, but a boy 
whose delicate health, both In child
hood and later, owing to shell shock, 
had developed certain Inhibitions and 
a lack of aggressiveness. He liked 
books and was capable of lying five or 
six hours of the day and rending. He 
was not averse to puttering about hla 
room, trying his hand at composition 
and writing or doing a tilt of carpentry 
for Mrs. Lee, throughout the long 
bright days, without so much as leav
ing the house.

He was the first young man who 
hnd ever cast a second glance nt Klla. 
Over night, as It were, here life had 
taken on a turbulence. Excitement 
for this pale, lustreless girl that was 
without precedent In her entire ex
perience. The days had come flam- 
Ingly alive. Everything hod taken on 
a significance that It nnd never 
claimed before. It was one thing to 
tie Just alive. .It wu* another thing to 
waken to days that suddenly were 
tipped with the strange beauty of a 
strange meaning.

Mr*. Lee saw It happening. She saw 
the young Nestus begin to cast the 
magnetized eye of attraction upon her 
child. Strange tumults beat In her. 
She was the mother ambitious for her 
offspring. Romance had come even for 
Ella who, somehow, up to now, hud 
seemed Immune.

It was a strange enough courtship. 
The pallid youth, lying around the 
house all day, only perking up enough 
strength to put on his collar and 
smooth his hair as the hour of Ella's 
home-coming approached. Evenings, 
they sat in the stuffy little parlor, Ella 
reading to her father, or the four of 
them, aided and abetted by a system 
which Klla had worked out for the 
blind man. playing bridge.

The momenta of the young people i 
alone together were so rare and 
sporadic that when the engagement of 
their troth finally came, Mrs. Lee. for 
the life of her. could not figure out 
where and how the word* of tryst 
could have taken place. But they had. ,

Klla and Nestus were married In the 
little parlor one Sunday afternoon so 
that the occasion need not Interfere 
with her office work.

The household goes on ss before, 
only there Is the addition of Nestus 
Nevlns now, who. In his way. Is a* 
much to be babied ns Mr*. l « e  or her 
husband.

But this Is not a drab story. Ella.
In her squirrel cage of service. Is 
hsppy. «

G arden* on ths M ountainaide
Negotiating the Jungfrau from In 

terlaken. and supsrially at Klgerglot* 
cher or other wayside stations of that : 
mountain's wonderful railroad, vlsl- 
tom are amazed at the wild flowers, 
many of which are anything but wild 
when they grow In our sheltered gar
dens and hothouses. Right up to the 
snow line snd the rim of the glacier* 
you will find alpenrooen, as they call 
<rar azaleas; violets, forget me nota. 
foxgloves, thlstlebloom, anemones, gen i 
tlanz, clover and cornflower*. If that 
Is what you call "bachelor buttons.” I 
The far famed Edelwels la rarely seen 
tier*, fortunately for tourists, for as 
the eld gulden will tell you, l; grow* 
in soft rock snd brittl* slopes, whlck 
aru dangerous to (-timbers.

Strongest
“Gerald suffered with Ills stomach 
aud bowels until he wag listless and 

■avs Mr* B. E. Geren, 822 
W. Main St., Oklahoma JUlty, Okie, 

“Now he’s the strongest boy I 
know I gave him California Fig 
Syrup because Mother used It. It 
Increuged his appetite, regulated bis 
bowels, helped his digestion."

Nothing could be more convincing 
than the way thousands of mothers 
are praising California Fig Syrup to 
ahow how It acts to build-up and 
strengthen headachy, bilious, hafT- 
slck, constipated children.

Your doctor will approve the use of 
this pure vegetable product ■■ often 
as Impure breath, coated tongue, 
llstlessness or feverishness warn of 
constipation—or to keep bowels 
open In colds or children's diseases.

The word C aliforn ia  on bottle snd 
carton marks the genuine.

C A L I F O R N I A
F IG  S Y R U P

LAXATIVE-TO N IC  /or CHILDRESS

Our Unknown Relatives
Not one p*-1 noli lu ten can tell you 

the names of their grandparents and 
where they were born.—American
Magazine.

EXCESS ACID 
S IC K E N S -G E T 

RID OF IT!
Sour stomach. Indigestion, gas, us

ually mean excess acid. The stom
ach nerves have been over-stimulat
ed. Food sours In the stomach.

Correct excess add with an alkali. 
The beat form of alkali Is Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia. It works Instantly. 
The stomach becomes sweet. Your 
heartburn, gas. headache, biliousness 
or Indigestion has vanished I

Phillip*' Milk of Magnesia Is the 
pleasant wuy—the efficient way to 
relieve the effects of over-addlty.

rhinitis’ Milk of Magnesia haz been 
standard with doctors for over SO 
years. 25c and 50c bottles at drug- 
gists.

H it Schooling
“Joe, am 1 the tlrai girl you ever 

kissed)'' “ Yes, dear, I got my tech
nique at the movies."

Hr. Pierce’s Pellet* ar* l*-«t for liver, 
bowel* »mi Stanch. One little Pellet for 
« laxative— three for a cathartic.—Adv.

Laugh at It a* you please, there Is 
an Intelligentzia, and It la not to tie 
vanquished.

OLDER PEOPLE 
Must watch bowels 

Constantlyl
As we grow older the bowels be
come more sluggish. They don't get 
rid of all the waste. Some days 
they do not move at all. Mot older 
people need to watch their bowels 
constantly. Ouly by doing this can 
they hope to avoid the many forms 
o f alcknesa caused hy constipation.

When your bowels need help re
member a doctor should know what 
Is best for them, and get n bottle 
o f Hr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
from your drugstore. Syrup Pepsin 
is a doctor'i prescription for lag
ging botrels, good for all area.

No restriction o f habits or diet 
Is necessary while taking Syrup 
Pepsin. Made from fresh, laxattve 
herbs, pure pepsin and other valu
able Ingredients It I* absolutely 
*»fe. It will not gripe, sicken or 
weaken you.

Take a spoonfnl next time your 
tongue Is coated, or you have a 
had taste In your month. It clears 
up a bilious, headachy, dull, weak, 
gassy condition every time. When 
yon see bow good It tastes and bow 
nice It acts, you’ll know why Hr. 
QaldwuO’t  Syrup Pepsin I* the 
world's most popular laxative for 
every member of the family.

5 *  W  I .  C a l o «v « l l ' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctork Family Laxative
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daughter1, Mr*. Joe llclaelman at 
Vega last Friday.

Mr aud Mr*. Joe Kendall and 
mother, Mr*. Les Kendall, left 
for Hot Spring*, N. M., Thursday 
for au Indefinite atay.

Jeff Crawford o f Black «> ■  a 
visitor with Mrs. ('Lay-burn Carr 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I/ee Curry visited 
a cousin at l ’ rogrwwlve Sunday

Mis* Kiuuia tiuuter, demonstra
tion a (rent at Hereford, held a 
meat canning at Mrs. Gerald Mor
gan's last Frldrfy.

Mr. ami Mr*. Adaui Flowers 
visited her brother, Sam Ratcliff 
at Ford last Sunday.

Mrs, A. J. Blakemore went to 
Amarillo last week to tie gone sev
eral days nml take medical treat
ments.

ftv u  tal from Uda community 
attended the (day at Black last 
Friday night and pronounced It 
very good.

tV I* Huntley and Glenn klc- 
Crate of Black attended a Red and
White business meeting at Clovis
Thursday night.

Those re[>orted on the sick list 
are Leatrus Walser, F.Heu Atchley, 
Bernard Roberson and little Os
car Jay, Jr.

The basketball tournament last 
Saturday was well attended but
the rain prevented all the team*

Aquatic Queen present getting to play.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. L o tt in g *^  

entertained her sister fsom A n t'A  
MaaaMr. f

Guy Walser, Jltu Clark, Any.a 
Judd and Bernard Itols-rson have 
been working at Canyon for the 
Santa Fe the j»a*t week.

The snow storm Saturday night 
found several the next morning 
digging Chickens and pig* out of 
the drifts,

A Higher Valuation
n o / --  -y o u  c a n t
HAVE A R ICKLE-- 

^THE IOEA---YOORE 
r\A  REGULAR LITTLE 
" V SPENDTHRIFT j

f GEE /
i ’l l  h a v e  t o

GET A  N IC K LE  
taOME P L A C E - -  

GUESS I'LL  HAVE 
TO ASK MOM AGAIN The moisture w ill be 

jrdtjr* liiHiefleWt. *
Her. (Mouse of Amarillo came 

to till hi* regular appointment for 
Saturday night but the atorw pre
vented any services.

The ruin aud snow which fell 
before a driving wind Saturday 
night was hard on livestock, but 
the moisture wlM be iteneltclul to 
the wheat and aprliq; oats that 
MvP' V eK  * t « i i

Question for ('unrinervial La w .
1 wtivt •* fh special vjlui i f 1 

a trade aiiwptaie'e'f .
2 Wb.it * te  l. ivlgji al«l luldud 

hills?
X What is a dim barge of bank

ruptcy ?
4. What Is meant by "our herl-1 

tage" in law?
IS What are the different kinds 

of negotiable Instruments?
6 What Is a draft?
7 What is a hill of exchange?
8. What are the right* of own

ership?
il. What Is a promissory note?
10. Are Sunday contracts en

forceable at law?
11. Is there a material dlffer- 

enct between .assignability ami ne
gotiability ?

12. What Is a due hill?

-  BESIDES, O NLY L ITTLE  ’ 
BCD'S ASK PEOPLE FOR
MONEY--------- YOU'RE i

G E T T IN G  "TOO B IG  T O  J 
Be b e g g in g  f o r  / j
k NICKL.ES, MALCOLM ( }
m -----------— -----------

To See-Well(  l G U E SS  YOU'RE
A I6 H T, M O M -----

HOW ABOUT A
quarter  ? See Wor-relL

Eyesight Specialist *

112 E. 4th Clovis, N. M
With lovely Beatrice Lee •• 

queen o f the aquatic fiesta at Loe 
Angela*. you can understand why 
the participating yachtsmen had 
fair sailing ln ( their annual re
gatta. The queen le shown above 
crowned with a skipper s hat i f ,

I *r a  i n  Hi CVS i * dd JOGF. 
Training la the difference between j 
a job at poor pny and a (sieition | 
with opportunities. Proof of Posi-1 
tlona" shows how we ran train am i; 
place you in a minimum o f time 
and expense. Mull < Vrupon today 
to nearest off tor1, Dallas. Wichita 
Fall*. Abilene. ,>r Lubbock, and 
find out about the big opportuni
ties in buslines.

Summerfield
BY MRS. L. JOHNSON

I take this method of announcing to the |>uhlic 
that I hive taken over the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany agency at Friona from J. C. Wilkison, and will 
continue to run it on the same policy as of the past, 
and ask a continuance of your valued patronage. To 
those who are not our customers, see us about open
ing an account. For the accommodation of the public 
we have moved our office oover to our tilling station 
on Main street, where your orders will be received 
and promptly tilled.

Try sonic of that good Anti-Knock Gasoline and 
the New Soeony Motor Oil in your ear for better mo
toring.

Yours Both for Quality and Service,

About ten memliers o f the W. 
M. S. at this place attended the 
program ami social given by the 
Hereford W. M. S. last Wednesday 
afternoon. They proved to l»e roy
al entertainer*.

Mr and Mrs. Louie lluckcrt re
turned from a visit vtlth their
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Seventh Grade. 4 All contract* do not have to tie 
in a written form. Ordinary agree 
■ueiit* are not redm-ed to writing.

5. The thing* most necessary tn 
making cnutract* are agreements, 
ap|wrent meeting of the tulnds of 
Imth [iariles.

ft. It l* not ms-essary that all 
n m trM * he under seal. It win or- 
lginally supposed nece**nry, how
ever. we have ileparteil from mip- 
posttlon*. Some i*ir|*>rations still 
retain the seal on contracts.

7 The chief function.* o f u nego
tiable ln*t rumen! I* to enigroue 
and Increise the exchange of prop
erty.

8 1 Viiiiioon law Is a system o f le
gal principle*.

p. State law Is the |«nwer to 
enact law a* governed by the con
stitution.

to A Judgment I* an aet of law 
pa*aed upou a |ier*<in who is In 
det>t to another |»*rson. forhldding 
the tlr*t person to own property 
until *ald deM is jiaid

11. V "holiler In due course" I* 
m e  w h o  takes the Instrument un
der the follow ing <*>mlltlous: That 
th*‘ Instrument tie complete aud 
regular upon It* fa<-e That the In 
strument must not tie overdue; 
that tie tisik It In goo  I faith amt 
for value; that at the time the 
instrument wa* negotiated. the

Ttle seventh grade met Friday. 
February 27 and elected new offi
cer* a* follows. President. Mildred 
1 1uglie* ; *e. ri tary ai;<l treasurer.
Geraldln McDtrkind re|*>rter. 

Herniiv Johnson; program corn 
m it tee. Ruth Harry, N a ilea n Ben 
ger and Brnest iHtiorn.

After all of Hie business wm* 
over the seventh entertained till1 
seventh H with a short program 
a* follows: Heading. Mlhlreil
Hughes . story, Vlrglribi Short ; 
reading. kid il l Heed. The meeting 
adjourned until Man h IH. at 

which time the Seveuth B will 
entertain tlie Seventh

Mr*. I,. K. Rauerfelml underwent 
minor oiH>rathui on her luiml 
lhe office of Dr. Will* Mou

nt Y STARTED CHICKS. They 
are i>ast the danger age You will 
rat-s- them all line, two and three 
weeks old cblckrf Vhliqied anyw here. 
Thousands now ready. Thirteen 
great breeds. W ICKS MODERN 
HATCHERY. Clovis, N M. 81-tf

\ great photoplay taken from Kc\ 
Braclt'* epir romance of the salmon 
tubing industry of Alanka. fewtur-
ing

living r»otu where everyone who 
came Into the hou*e vlslleii ami 
passed?

Yet this Is exa. tly the problem 
which confront* Eaktle, the orig- 
Inti Wild tints Boy", at* tirtflng 
to the terms o f his unde's will. 
He has plenty of cute tittle watch 
•rs. too thiee relatlte* who know 
hat Just one into- slip-up and 

ihe money 1m thetrs There may le  
Milil-nps. kidnappings Jn»t any
thing to cause him to In- one min 
ite Lite. Can he stand Ihe guff 
he ragging and kidding'1 Will he 
.vin or hsfe?

Watch amt llsieti for further de 
• I >p:nent* concerning The Wiki 
>at* Boy".

PRICES on Vegetable plant* low
er than ever ts-fore. Write n card 
for kinds and price* T. Jones A 
t >».. Clarendou, Texas. 82-ip

f w w w w v w w w w M w m m v ,

Third h ra lr

Hello Farmers!
How About That New

3-Row Lister

The third gr de enjoyed a |»le 
nlc last Friday afternoon. We re- 
ceiveil rill* privilege t>y having 
won the I..inner for the deotie*i 
ro.cn la*t w »e. After tun b wa*

Ktilt TRADE: Hi acre* of land iu 
Orrery eotmty. Arkan*a*. six mile* 
from Leslie Will trade for young 
stock. See G. C. Griggs 3 mile* 
north of Friona. 82 2p

How About That New

At Friona, TexasOwner an have the hose hy pay- 
lug for thl« ad and identifying 
same See the islitor. tf Thursday. Friday ami Saturday 

MARCH 5. 6 and 7TRADE: We will trade automo
bile* ami trucks for land and as
sume the Indebtedness against 
vour land Du< kwortli Motor Or, 
Clovis, N. M 81-4p

You are going to need to start your Spring listing? 
We have what you need in a new Moline three-row 

at $218.00, with cotton and corn attachments.
How would vgu JBtc to w lu $■’**. 

isaiivi iiy g.oug to tx-d eve y oigtit 
at. etgW o'chvk fh' three ni nth*’ 
< '«uM you mwkb the grade, ea- 
peidatty If y,*wr la*l was In the

We also have the power to pull it in any of our three 
sizes of Twin City Tractors:

Sixth Grade

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOMEIn «pr!Un9  w«» m> tuvin* * ru v 
o«m» r.ir "‘farting ff«wn N**w y»»rk 
ittiiI g«»tux to Han Kran8ia«*o Th»* 
r* •»ui |g i |1a lnt«» tw«» groii|iM
Hw mill’ i(i* in SC nml 17. TIh* 
men n\u* m ath’ l<»> tn M pflltng la«t 

tV ik * Hlrcb. WUMf» 
Klivn rt till. (Kh«a!Ui Hart and 
Virgin fra W ell

$14 29 .00  Delivered 
$127S.OO Delivered
$1035 .00  DeliveredHEV / WMAT5 

THE B IG  
it I D E A ? /

Drop in and get our literature on anything you might
Need.

“D ainty”
it the word!

The fragrance o f Shari 
Perfume achieved by a 
wonderful mingling o t 
Roae, Hyacinth, Jasmin# 
and Lily with rare and 
ro*tly oriental floweri la 
Ike essence of daintineaa. 
The silk covering o f the 
container a* well as the 
container itself is beet 
described as dainty.
By inquiring among you* 
friend*, you will And that 
th* daintiest women you 
know value Shari Par- 
fume hirhly
Why don't you teat Qua 
famous perfume yourself

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE

In cha 1**1 Thursday, the fifth 
tiid sixth grade hoy* sang some 
♦ >ng« The** nutnlwrs rwvlved 

rawr atadaBee than anyone on the 
program, due tn the two "mknvd" 
people featured in the *ong*

This week the fifth and sixth 
Itsvc been playing volley halt In 
.tend o f ImekeMiell

There were only a few prewent 
at »  lewd Monday on wrount of 
the snow storm

1 Any dam.-ig*. detriment. «u* 
|ien*ton or forehear*n.e o f a right 
oiffered by the one (airty to the 
advantage, profit or Interest of 
the other will he regarded as 

•nalderation.
2- To cause one to enter Into a 

contract through dnre*« |. to cause 
*ueh ena th>n through threats or 
X 'tiu l vkdetwe. to canoe one to 
enter Into a <*»ntracr through un 
due Influcler to to eauee atteh an 
a<*tton through deceit or some sort 
of conning

I  Meniedle* for breach o f con 
tract are ■ Menanree of damage* 
Ikpildated damage*, statute o f Mm 
Rations, specific performance

Furniture :: Undertaking
Ambulance Sarvio#— D»y or M |MCITY DRUG 

STORE
Hereford, Texas
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